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ABSTRACT

Two digestion and performance trials were conducted
with yearling steers to study the utilization of fat from
emulsions of proteinsfat with or without formaldehyde treat
ment.

Preliminary in vitro evaluations were made prior to

the in vivo trials,
A 50 «50 (w/w) spray dried caseinjsafflower oil

homogenate was studied in Experiment I.

The in vitro eval

uation of these particles showed that treatment with 5$
formalin protected them against rumen microbial hydrogenation.
In the in vivo trial, the casein»safflower oil
homogenate was added to an 80$ concentrate ration.

Three

steers were fed the control ration (Treatment 1) which con
tained 6fo formaldehyde-treated casein.

Three steers re

ceived the control ration plus 6$ safflower oil which
replaced grain (Treatment 2).

Five steers were fed a ration

with 12$ of the formaldehyde-treated casein»safflower oil
product (Treatment 3).
Dry matter, protein, gross energy and safflower oil
digestibilities were improved (P<.05) by formaldehyde
treatment of safflower oil over the unprotected oil.

How

ever, when compared to the control, the differences in gross
energy digestibilities were not significant (P> .05).
ix
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digestibility was highest for the protected safflower oil
and lowest for the unprotected oil (P>.05).
Average daily gain was higher (P>.05) and average
daily feed and feed per unit of gain were lower (P>.05) for
the protected safflower oil as compared to the unprotected
oil.

However, average daily gain and average daily feed

were higher (P <,05) and feed per unit of gain was lower
(P >.05) for the control than for the protected safflower
oil.
On a metabolic weight basis, digestible energy in
take was higher (P>.05) and dry matter intake was lower
(P >.05) for Treatment 3 than for Treatment 2.

However,

when Treatment 3 was compared with Treatment 1, the digest
ible energy intake and dry matter intake on a metabolic
weight basis significantly (P<,05) favored the control.
Dry matter intake of Treatment 2 was not significantly dif
ferent (P >.05) from Treatments 1 and 3»
In Experiment II a Ii4 (w/w) collagenitallow homogenate was used as a gel.

Treatment of the homogenate with

5$ formalin protected the gel against in vitro rumen micro
bial hydrogenation.
In the in vivo trial, the collagenitallow homogenate
was evaluated by addition to an 80fo concentrate ration.
Three steers received the control ration (Treatment 1) with
1.6$ collagen, treated with 5% formalin. Three steers re
ceived the control ration plus 6# tallow which replaced

xi

grain (Treatment 2) and five steers were fed the ration with
IZ.kfo of the formaldehyde treated collagen«tallow homogenate
(38.5# moisture) equivalent on a dry matter basis to 1.6#
collagen and 6fo tallow of Treatment 2.
Dry matter, protein and gross energy digestibilities
were similar among all treatments. Lipid digestibility and
tallow digestibility calculated by difference were signifi
cantly higher (P<.05) for the protected tallow as compared
to the unprotected tallow.

Treatment 2 had the lowest di

gestibility but was not significantly (P >.05) different
from the control. Digestible energy intake and dry matter
intake on a metabolic weight basis was lowest for the pro
tected tallow and highest for the control.

The differences

among the three treatments were not significant (P>.05).
Average daily gain# average daily feed and feed re
quirements per kilogram of gain were lowest for the pro
tected tallow and highest for the control treatment.

The

differences were not significant (P>.05).
Formaldehyde treatment of a spray dried casein»safflower oil homogenate or an undried collagen:tallow homoge
nate effectively protected the products from in vitro rumen
fermentation.

In vivo digestibility of the protected saf-

flower oil and tallow were improved over the unprotected
lipids.

INTRODUCTION
Ruminants have been traditionally considered a
roughage-consuming organism.

The anatomical characteristics

of the digestive system of these animals, with a fermenta
tion compartment at the beginning of their digestive system,
make them ideally suited for utilization of fibrous feedstuffs,

Products such as hay, straw and cottonseed hulls

which are high in cellulose can be broken down or fermented
into less complex components by the rumen microorganisms and
subsequently absorbed in the digestive tract.

On the other

hand, non-ruminants utilize very little if any of this type
of feedstuffs.
As the competition between humans and animals for
food commodities becomes more competitive, it is not unreal
to forecast a situation where animal feeding, particularly of
ruminants, will have to depend more on byproducts obtained
from the food industry or those byproducts obtained from the
production of cereal grains or oilseeds.

With the knowledge

accumulated in physiology and nutrition of the ruminant, it
would appear that reasonable production may be attained using
byproducts as replacements of certain components of current
feedlot rations.

Cereal grains and oilseeds are perhaps the

first likely components to be substituted, as they can be
1
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used directly "by humans.

The oilmeals are no longer used in

nany ruminant rations.
As the main function of grain in fattening rations
is to provide a source of readily available energy, one ap
proach would consist of substituting grain with a high
energy byproduct such as inedible fat.

In the Southwest it

is common practice to add 3 to 5% fat to ruminant rations
to increase caloric density, control dust and improve the
physical properties of the ration.
Figroid (1971) indicated that when the level of fat
exceeds 5/« there is a marked increase in the excretion of
fecal soaps and a reduction in the digestibility of the dry
matter and gross energy of the ration.
resent lost energy to the animal.

The fecal soaps rep

Some explanations have

been advanced as possible reasons for the effects of lipids
in cattle rations.

One of the hypotheses most extensively

studied, known as the "physio-chemical mechanism", maintains
that lipids in the rumen change the permeability of adjacent
surfaces, perhaps as a result of alterations in the surface
tension of the cell and its environment, and therefore inter
fering with bacterial division (Kodicek and Worden, 19^5).
Thus, in order to increase the lipid level in the
rations without affecting the well-being of the rumen fauna
and flora, and without increasing the formation of fecal
soaps, some modifications must be imposed on the lipid, such
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that it may be rendered insoluble in the rumen and readily
available for absorption in the small intestine.
Scott and associates (1970) were among the first
group of researchers to report on a system which protects
lipids from rumen fermentation.

These investigators demon

strated that treatment with formaldehyde of a spray-dried
homogenate of equal parts of linseed oil and casein made it
insoluble in the rumen and yet available for absorption in
the small intestine.

The principle behind this technique

takes advantage of the pH differences which exist between
the rumen and the abomasum.

The formaldehyde reacts with

active sites of the protein molecule and a coating is pro
vided to the protein-lipid particle which is insoluble at
the pH prevailing in the rumen.

However, on reaching the

more acidic conditions of the abomasum, the chemical link
between the protein molecule and formaldehyde is broken,
thus allowing the lipid to be free for absorption by the mu
cosa of the small intestine.
The present study reports on the findings obtained
by applying this principle of protection to a 50:50 caseini
safflower oil mixture treated with formaldehyde and evalua
ted in a digestion trial with fattening steers.

Those re

sults and the preliminary work conducted in vitro to insure
the efficient protection given by the formaldehyde treatment
constitutes Experiment I.

In addition, studies were con

ducted to evaluate the feasibility of using two byproducts

of the meat packing industry, collagen and tallow.

These

studies included a preliminary in vitro evaluation of the
20»80 collagen«tallow formaldehyde-treated mixture and also
a digestion trial with fattening steers.
reported as Experiment II.

Those results are

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The Concept of Feed Protection Against
Micr obial Attack in the Rumen
The concept of protecting

ruminan~

feeds against

microbial attack has slowly evolved in the last 30 years.
The original observations (Miller and Morrison, 1944) reported an increased nitrogen retention by lambs after exposing soybean meal to the action of heat.

For the next 15

years an effort was made to better understand the nitrogen
metabolism in ruminants.

Heat treatment of the protein re-

duced its solubility and increased nitrogen utilization.

It

appeared that nitrogen retention and solubility of the dietary protein were inversely related (Chalmers, Cuthbertson
and Synge, 1954; Chalmers and Synge, 1954J and Lewis, Hill
and Annison, 1957).

Further work (Woods et al., 1962;

Sherrod and Tilman, 1962, 1964; and Chalmers, Jayasinghe and
Marshall, 1964) confirmed the beneficial effect of heat
treatment.

It also showed that other means of protein pro-

tection were feasible.

Leroy, Zelter and Francois (1964)

and Driedger, Hatfield and Garrigus (1969) claimed that
treatment with vegetable tannins gave an effective protection to the protein against degradation, and this
tion agrees with that of Tagari et al. (1965).

observa~

However, it

was also demonstrated that the nutritional value of heated

5
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proteins (Danke et al., 1966) and tannin-treated proteins
(Oslage and Becker, 1958) could be reduced.
Recent studies (Ferguson, Hemsley and Reis, 1967}
Reis and Tunks, 19701 Hatfield, 1970j Peter et al., 1971j
Faichney, 1971J Faichney and Weston, 1971? and MaCrae et al.,
1972) have focused on the protective effect of formaldehyde
and similar compounds such as butyraldehyde, acetaldehyde
and glyoxal upon nitrogenous feedstuffs such as soybean meal
and casein.

The results obtained indicated a definite pro

tection of the protein against rumen microbial degradation.
Following the work of Ferguson et al. (19&7) there
developed a new interest in the scientific community on feed
protection against rumen microbial attack.

Scott et al.

(1970) reported that formaldehyde treatment of linseed oil»
protein particles completely protected the product from mi
crobial hydrogenation.

It was possible to alter the fatty

acid profile of milk fat of lactating cows and goats which
consumed this product.

There was an increase in the unsat

urated fatty acids and a corresponding decrease in the amount
of the saturated acids in the milk fat.

This finding is op

posite to what was expected with the same type of mixture
which has not been formaldehyde-protected.

Further work

(Scott, Cook and Mills, 1971» Scott et al., 1972j and Plow
man et al., 1972) confirmed these findings.
The effect of formaldehyde-treated polyunsaturated
vegetable oiliprotein mixtures have also been evaluated in

7

relation to ruminant body fats (Cook et al., 1970 j Cook,
Scott, Faichney and Davies, 1972; and Faichney et al., 1972).
Again, the trend observed in all instances was an increased
deposition of unsaturated fatty acids and a corresponding
reduction in the level of the saturated fatty acids.
The above comments are intended to give an overall
perspective of the path followed in the development of the
concept of protection of feeds fed to ruminants.

Presently

it represents a totally new concept in ruminant feeding and
its successful commercial application may open vast possibil
ities in the field of ruminant nutrition.

For instance, if

wool production is the goal in certain commercial sheep op
erations, it would be possible to feed them protected sulfurcontaining amino acids to insure its absorption without
degradation and enhance the production of wool»

Likewise,

for those cases where lesser amounts of saturated fatty acids
in beef is desired, it will be possible to feed poly
unsaturated fats in the diets and produce meat high in poly
unsaturated fatty acids.
Throughout this Literature Review, whenever formalde
hyde treatment is mentioned (and unless specified otherwise)
the level values are given as a per cent of the protein
source.

8

Protected Protein Studies
The value of dietary protein to the ruminant can be
influenced by the processing.

Steam heat treatment of pro

teins apparently decreases their solubility (Lord and Wakelam,
1950). Chalmers, Cuthbertson and Synge (195^) found that
heat-processed casein was better utilized by sheep as shown
by nitrogen-balance studies.

This trend was also found by

Whitelaw, Preston and Dawson (1961) with calves, and by
Tagari, Ascarelli and Bondi (1962) and Chalmers, Jayasinghe
Marshall (196*0 with lambs.

It is of interest that this

effect in ruminants is opposite of what has been found in the
monogastric animal.

Cama and Morton (1950) found that expo

sure of groundnut meal to high temperatures significantly re
duced the nutritive value of the protein for rats and similar
results with comparable proteinaceous products were reported
by other workers (Greaves, Morgan and Loveen, 1938; Buss and
Goddard, 19^8; Weast, Groody and Morgan, 19^+8} and Balasundaram et al., 1958).
Miller and Morrison (19^) reported the results ob
tained with lambs fed soybean protein.

The treatments

studied included raw soybeans, solvent-processed soybean
meal and heat-treated solvent-processed soybean meal.

The

heat treatment consisted in further heating the solventprocessed meal for 70 minutes at a maximum temperature of
121 C.

Results of these studies showed that nitrogen reten

tion as a percentage of nitrogen intake was 18.2^ for the
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raw soybeans, 23.7# for the solvent-processed meal and 26.3$
for the heat-treated solvent-processed meal.

The last two

treatments were not significantly different.
Chalmers et al. (195*0 published their findings with
heat-processed casein fed to ewes.

Their results included

nitrogen-balance and measurements on ammonia concentrations
in rumen liquor.

Details on the heat treatment were not

given and the only comment made was that the heated particle
had a light brown color.
supplement retained was

The percent nitrogen of the casein
for the untreated casein and 79#

for the heat-treated casein.

In a second experiment the

values were Ikfo for the untreated and 35% for the treated
casein.

The concentration of ammonia in rumen liquor showed

that the ewes given orally 100 g of treated casein had on
the average 3^ mg ammonia/100 ml and for the untreated casein
the value was 62 mg ammonia/100 ml.

These values were re

corded at their peak concentration which occurred about five
hours after the casein ingestion.
Chalmers and Synge (195*0 tested casein treated at a
lower heat than in the aforementioned study and herring meal.
Cheviot ewes were the experimental animals and 50 g of either
protein were fed per animal.

With the casein, a level of

50.5 mg of arnmonia/100 ml of rumen liquor was found and for
herring meal the level was 36.2 mg of ammonia.

Herring meal

was treated with 0.5$ (w/w) commercial formalin (kOfo w/v
aqueous formaldehyde) and stored for four weeks.

This meal
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was used in a growth experiment with black face lambs and
compared to a similar herring meal without the formalin
treatment and also with a commercial grade casein. The re
sults showed that the highest weight gain was for the form
aldehyde-treated herring meal and the lowest for the casein.
For a 10^-day growing period , the average gain for the lambs
on the treated herring meal was 8.^ kg.

Gains on the un

treated herring meal and the casein were 6,6 and 3»0 kg,
respectively.

As these workers were more concerned in

studying the.effects of formaldehyde in feeds, they did not
stress the performance results.
Sherrod and Tillman (1962) conducted a digestion and
a nitrogen retention experiment with 5^ wether lambs to de
termine the effects of three heat treatments upon utilization
of cottonseed and soybean meals.

The treatments were* (1)

no heat, (2) autoclaved with steam at 15 psi for ^5 minutes,
and (3) autoclaved at the same pressure for 90 minutes.

The

results indicated that there was no increase in retention for
the 90-minute autoclaving as compared to the ^-minute treat
ment.

The *J-5-roinute autoclaving resulted in greater nitrogen

retention with either source of protein.

The nitrogen reten

tion in grams for treatments 1, 2 and 3 for soybean and cot
tonseed meal respectively were 3.60, 3,88j *J-.86, M-.?6> and
^•95» ^.32.

The concentrations of rumen ammonia decreased

linearly as the time of autoclaving increased.

At their

peak concentrations (which occurred approximately three hours
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after the test ingredient was ingested), the values for soy
bean meal for Treatments 1, 2 and 3 were 20.0, 17.6 and 15.7
mmoles ammonia/liter rumen fluid.

Corresponding values for

cottonseed meal were 17»1» 11.8 and 11.4.
Sherrod and Tillman (1962) also reported the results
of a 3°-day sheep growth experiment.

Heat treatments used

were 1 and 2 above with cottonseed and soybean meal.

For

the untreated soybean meal and cottonseed raeal0 the average
daily gain was 32 and 45 g.

For the heated meals the cor

responding values were 91 and 73 g» respectively.

The feed

requirements for the unheated soybean meal and cottonseed
meal were 30.7 and 22.9 while for the heated products the
corresponding values were 10.2 and 12.4 kg per kg gain.
In order to further evaluate the effect of autoclaving time on nitrogen retention the same workers (Sherrod and
Tillman, 1964) reported the results of additional studies.
The experiments were conducted with cottonseed meal and the
treatments included werei

(1) no heat, (2) autoclaved at 15

psi for 60 minutes, (3) 120 minutes, (4) 180 minutes, and
(5) 240 minutes.

Sheep v/ere the subject animals used and

nitrogen-retention and growth rates were among the parame
ters measured.

The results showed that nitrogen retention

expressed as a function of intake was the largest for the
60-minute autoclaved meal.

The highest daily gain (227 g)

was for the 60-minute treatment. Daily gains on the
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unheated meal, 120 and 240-minute autoclaved meals, were 2 0 k ,
177 and 1^5 gt respectively.
Chalmers, Jayasinghe and Marshall (1964) studied the
effect of heat treatment on the processing of groundnut meal
and protein solubility with goats.
studied were?

The heat treatments

(a) air-dried groundnut meal, (b) "normal

heat", and (c) groundnut meal overheated at the drying stage
which rendered the meal toasted.

It was found that the de

gree of heat treatment decreased the solubility of the pro
tein as measured by the salt-peptizability test (Annison et
al., 195^).

For the toasted meal, protein solubility was

bbt/o and for the air dried meal, 80$. Ammonia concentration
in the rumen parallelled the protein solubility.
Tagari et al. (1962) observed similar results v/ith
heat treated soybean meal in rams.

The heat treatment con

sisted in subjecting commercial soy flakes to steam heat at
120 C for 15 minutes.

When compared to unheated soybean

meal (control), the protein solubility was markedly reduced
from 6±fo to 13In vitro and in vivo experiments showed a
striking decrease in the amount of ammonia liberated by the
rumen microorganisms from the heated soybean meal in compari
son with the unheated control.

Nitrogen retention was high

er in sheep consuming the heated meal.

A similar trend was

reported by V/hitelaw et al. (1961) with calves.
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Loosli, Warner and Kintz (1961) found that when
milking cows were given heated soybean meal vs unheated meal,
milk production increased from 900 to 2270 g per cow per day.
At the same time that the studies with heat treatment
of proteins were conducted, other workers were providing sup
porting evidence which indicated that the reduced protein
solubility resulted in a lowered protein degradation by the
rumen microorganisms which was subsequently digested in the
intestinal tract.

When Reis and Schinkel (1963» 1964) ad

ministered natural proteins directly into the abomasum or the
duodenum, nitrogen retention and conversion to animal prod
ucts (such as wool) were improved when compared to oral ad
ministration.

The significance of rumen bypass of protein on

animal production was apparent.

Possible ways of achieving

this goal would be through reduction of the time spent by the
protein in the rumen, by reducing the protease and/or deami
nase activity of the rumen, or by protection of the protein
from microbial attack.
Ferguson et al. (1967) described results on the pro
tection of protein from rumen degradation following formalde
hyde treatment.

They suggested a set of guidelines to follow

in assessing the effectiveness of formaldehyde treatment 1
(1) Reduction in solubility of the casein in buffer
solutions at pH 6.0.
(2) Release of ammonia when incubated with rumen
contents in vitro.
(3) Resistance to breakdown in vivo in the rumen,
as judged by ammonia accumulation.
(4) Nitrogen digestibility.

11*

(5) Measurement of responses in wool growth, body
weight, et cetera.
For formaldehyde treatment, these workers reported
that the casein was put in water which contained
dehyde.

formal

After stirring for one hour, the formalin solution

was decanted and the casein washed with water and dried at
60 C.

Y/hen the treated casein was compared with the un

treated product, it was found that at pH 6.0 the treated
casein was virtually insoluble (8fo vs 83:/o

for the untreated

casein) and almost completely protected from ammonia loss
(H$> vs 89fo) during a 2^-hour incubation period with strained
rumen contents.

Likewise, the addition of treated casein to

the rumen of sheep caused no change in rumen ammonia concen
tration, while the untreated casein caused an increase of 25
mg ammonia-N per 100 ml rumen fluid over the pre-treatment
level of 8 to 1^- mg ammonia-N per 100 ml rumen fluid. The
treated casein increased wool growth by 7070 over the control
animals which received a ration of wheaten and lucerne chaff
(50»50).

With another group untreated casein was fed fol

lowing feeding of the treated casein.

For this group the

rate of wool growth fell rapidly and was similar to that of
the untreated control.

Moreover, the responses of the

treated casein were comparable to those obtained in earlier
experiments in which casein was infused into the abomasum
(Reis and Schinkel, 196^).

Reis and Tunks (1969) tested

formaldehyde-treated casein with nontreated casein .
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administered per abomasura and found that both produced a 62
increase in rate of wool production over the basal level.
Wright (1969) found that the formaldehyde-treated dietary
casein improved lamb gain by 20"fo and feed efficiency by
over the untreated casein.
MaCrae et al. (1972) conducted experiments with sheep
prepared with rumen cannula and with re-entrant cannulas in
the duodenum and ileum.

Their purpose was to measure the

quantitative intestinal digestion of nitrogen given as formaldehyde-treated and untreated casein supplements.

Their

findings showed that formaldehyde-treated casein significantly
increased the daily amounts of non-ammonia nitrogen entering
the small intestine (P^l.01) and the amounts of non-ammonia
nitrogen apparently absorbed therein (P^.05)?

Apparent ab

sorption of amino acids from the small intestine was signif
icantly greater (P<,05) with treated casein than with the
untreated product.

It was also reported that net retention

of supplementary nitrogen was 36# when the supplement was
administered as formaldehyde-treated casein but only 17%
when it was administered as untreated casein.
Faichney (1971) reported on growth studies conducted
with wether lambs given a diet containing 10$ formaldehydetreated casein for 18 weeks, starting at nine weeks of age.
The group receiving the treated casein grew significantly
faster (166 vs 15^ g/day) and required significantly (P^-.01)
less feed (5.9 vs 6.4 kg feed/kg gain) per unit of gain than
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did "the lambs given untreated casein.

Although the digesti

bility of nitrogen was lower in the lambs given treated car.
sein, these lambs excreted less nitrogen in their urine and
their nitrogen balances were higher than in the lambs with
the untreated casein (^.98 vs 3«65 g N/day).

Alsoe there

appeared to be a lower proportion of fat (49.^ vs 51«0 g/day)
and a higher proportion of protein (17.0 vs l^a8 g/day) in
the body gain of the group receiving treated casein,,

The

feeding of treated casein was also associated with an in^
crease in the level of alpha amino acid nitrogen and a de
crease in the level of urea nitrogen in the plasma,
Faichney and Weston (1971) showed that formaldehyde
treatment of casein prevented its breakdown in the rumen '
without seriously impairing its subsequent digestion in the
intestines.

There was a marked increase in the amount of

crude protein digested in the intestines (19.6 vs 21.6 g/day
for the untreated and treated casein, respectively).
increase in the flow of starch to the intestines

The

(55%) with

the treated casein was probably due to the general depression
of digestion in the rumen as indicated by the reduction in
the rumen VFA concentration (130 vs 11 mmoles/liter).
Peter et al. (1971) tested the effects of several
aldehyde treatments of soybean meal on in vitro ammonia
release and solubility.

The aldehydes tested were acetalde-

hyde, butyraldehyde, formaldehyde, glutaraldehyde, glyoxal,
propionaldehyde, acrolein and 1, 3# 5-trioxane.

Ammonia
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production in the in vitro system was significantly reduced
(P^_.01) by formaldehyde, glutaraldehyde, glyoxal and acro.lein.

Protein solubility was significantly depressed

(P^i.01) by the treatment of soybean meal with formaldehyde,
glutaraldehyde or glyoxal.

In a performance study conducted

with lambs the formaldehyde-treated (O06fo) or the glyoxaltreated (1.5?° of the weight sample) soybean meal, supported
improved gains (P^„01) and feed conversion (P^.01)8
Nimrick, Peter and Hatfield (1972) compared aldehydetreated and untreated fish and soybean meals in three nitro
gen balance trials and a feedlot performance trial with
growing lambs.

Concentrations of glyoxal used in three

trials were equivalent to 3«75 and 1.875$ for the fish and
soybean meals, respectively.

Results showed that the glyoxal

treatments significantly decreased nitrogen digestibility,
urinary nitrogen excretion and plasma-urea nitrogen concen
tration.

There was an increased nitrogen retention in the

treated meals, however, it was not statistically significant
for fish meal.

In a *J-2-day feeding trial daily gain was im

proved by 7f° due to the aldehyde treatment of the soybean
meal and 10ft for the treated fish meal over the respective
controls.
Davies (1968) reported feed consumption was increased
due to formaldehyde treatment of either fish or soybean meal
although the differences were not statistically different.
Considering both treated and untreated products, it was found
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that the average feed consumption was 8fo lower and feed re
quirements 19less with the fish meal than with the soybean
meal diets.

These results indicated that lamb performance

may be improved by aldehyde treatment and that, fish meal ap
pears superior to soybean meal as a protein supplement for
lambs.
Schmidt, Jorgensen, Benevenga and Brungardt (1973)
conducted a 52-day feeding trial with steers initially weigh
ing 37^ kg to determine the effect of supplemental nitrogen
in the form of soybean meal and formaldehyde-treated soybean
meal treatments.

It was found that animals given the un

treated meal grew faster than the steers fed the formaldehydetreated soybean meal (1.6^ vs 1.35 kg average daily gain,
respectively).

Results of the nitrogen digestibility indi

cated that the formaldehyde treatment reduced the digestibil
ity (58 vs 6jfo for the non-treated soybean meal),

There

were no differences in the level of rumen ammonia-nitrogen or
blood urea nitrogen with either soybean meal or treated soy
bean meal.

It was speculated that the differences in perfor

mance were due to the level of formaldehyde used, since
partial results of the digestion trial showed that the soy
bean protein may have been over treated

ml of 40% formal

dehyde/100 g soy protein) lowering its apparent digestibility.
Wikoff, Hatfield and Hixon (1973) reported the results
of two trials conducted to study the effect of treating
dietary ingredients with formaldehyde on feedlot performance
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of steers.

In Trial I, corn-haylage (untreated) was com

pared to formaldehyde-treated corn-haylage (treated).

For

the 76-day trial the average daily gain was 1.22 and 1.^3 kg
for the untreated and treated feed, respectively.

In

Trial II, whole soybeans and reconstituted soybeans with or
without formaldehyde treatment were tested.

At the end of a

130-day trial, the average daily gain v/as 1.44 kg for the un
treated and 1.51 kg for the treated soybeans.

There was no

significant interaction between the formaldehyde treatment
and the kind of soybean (whole or reconstituted) treatment.
Dinius, Lyon and Y/alker (1973. 197*0 determined the
protection given b.y the formaldehyde treatment to several
protein sources.

The technique used consisted of measuring

the ammonia produced during a 21-hour in vitro fermentation.
Protection of the protein was calculated as the percentage
difference in ammonia production between control and treated
samples.

Casein, safflower kernels and alfalfa meal were

evaluated.

Casein treated with formaldehyde at 5 to 10% by

weight and washed with v/ater immediately showed a 90$ pro
tection.

A 1fo formaldehyde treatment gave 28, 36, 78 and 95$

protection when washed at 0, 1, 5 and 2k hours.

The same

treatment level (1fo) resulted in 96$ protection when the
casein was filtered and dried but not washed at one hour.
Heating the protein tended to enhance the protection of the
formaldehyde-treated casein from microbial degradation, but
this enhancement apparently was an additive effect rather
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than a formaldehyde-temperature interaction.

With cracked

safflower kernels the protein was 90$ protected from rumen
microbial attack by addition of 0.25# formaldehyde.

Using 1%

of formaldehyde by weight of sample, ammonia production from
freeze-dried alfalfa meal was 70fo protected and 90fo for a
dehydrated sample.

One half the above level of formaldehyde

gave a 10 to 30f> protection for the two respective prepara
tions.

Protein of alfalfa meal dehydrated at 135 C was more

highly protected than freeze-dried meal at each formaldehyde
treatment level, an effect that appeared to be additive since
untreated dehydrated meal had 25fo less ammonia released than
untreated freeze-dried material.

Safflower oil was mixed

with casein (1/1) to incorporate protection of the unsatu
rated fatty acids by the protein.

After in vitro rumen fer

mentation, percent linoleic acid for samples treated with 1%
or more formaldehyde was approximately twice that of an un
treated casein-oil sample.

Linoleic acid concentration was

expressed as a percent of total long chain fatty acids.
Treated safflower kernels resulted in 70fo more linoleic acid
after incubation compared to the control.
Schmidt, Benevenga and Jorgensen (1973) attempted to
find the level of various aldehyde treatments on soybean meal
at which digestibility in rats is lowered.

Concurrent trials

measuring in vitro rumen ammonia release were run to find the
optimum level of treatments which would result in decreased
ruminal ammonia production.

Aldehydes used were formaldehyde,
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glyoxal and hexamethylene tetramine (HMT) which is a com
pound with a heterocyclic ring structure formed by the con
densation of four moles of formaldehyde (Roborts and Caserio,
1965).

The various levels of the aldehydes used weres

(1) formaldehyde!

1, 2, 3 or k ml formalin (kQtfo formaldehyde

solution)? (2) glyoxal»

1, 2, 3» *1- or 5 ml of a ^Ofo glyoxal

solution; and (3) hexamethylene tetramine»
36 ml of a kl,6?o HMT solution,

3» 6. 12, 18 or

x^esults obtained showed that

1 ml of formaldehyde/100 g crude protein essentially inhib
ited in vitro rumen ammonia release.

However, nitrogen re-

t ention and gains in rats were significantly lowered with the
meal treated at the 3 nil formaldehyde level.

The glyoxal

treatment lowered rat gains in all cases, although these re
sults were confounded by parallel depressions in intake.
Responses with the HMT treatment v/ere not conclusive.

How

ever, rats consuming protein treated with 3 nil HMT generally
gained less than the controls and retained less nitrogen.
Depression of in vitro ammonia release increased with HMT
level and was sufficiently depressed to warrant further
investigations of its use in ruminants.
Reis and Tunks (1970) obtained evidence regarding
the metabolic fete of treated casein by measuring levels of
plasma amino acid patterns in sheep.

The treatments werei

formaldehyde-treated or untreated casein in the diet and un
treated casein per abomasum.

There was a small increase in

the concentration of plasma amino acids when treated casein
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was fed, and the total concentration was approximately
doubled when casein was given per abomasum.

Treated casein

in the diet and casein per abomasum caused similar changes
in the proportions of amino acids in plasma.

There were

large increases in the concentration of branched-chain amino
acids.

The proportion of glycine was markedly decreased and

most essential amino acids were increased in proportion,
especially valine9 leucine, isoleucine and phenylalanine.
In contrast, untreated casein in the diet did not increase
the concentration of amino acids in plasma and had little
effect on the proportions of most essential amino acids.
These results suggest that the formaldehyde-treated casein
in the diet is of similar nutritional value to casein given
per abomasura.

They also reported that the feeding of form

aldehyde-treated casein resulted in a sixfold increase in the
amount of an unidentified component in plasma, which eluted
between lysine and histidine.

The component was not in

creased by the other forms of casein supplementation. Fur
ther work is needed to elucidate its nature, origin and bio
logical importance.

It may be epsylon-N-methyl lysine, which

also elutes between lysine and histidine (Perry, Diamond and
Hansen, 1969).

Protected ProteiniLipid Studies
Ruminal depot fat is normally low in polyunsaturated
fatty acids and high in saturated fats (Garton, 1963.). This
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is due to the fact that unsaturated fatty acids are exten
sively hydrogenated by the microorganisms present in the ru
men (Reiser,, 1951; Shorland et al., 1957? and Ward, Scott
and Dawson, 1964).

It has been demonstrated that when the

rumen is bypassed and vegetable oils are administered into
the abomasum or small intestine, there are substantial in
creases in the proportions of polyunsaturated fatty acids in
ruminant adipose tissues (Ogilvie, McClymont and Shorland,
1961? and Erwin, Sterner and Marco, 1963).

The availability

of ruminant products (lamb, beef, milk, etc.) containing
polyunsaturated fatty acids appears desirable for people
with high blood serum cholesterol levels.

Presently rumi

nant products are excluded from the diets of patients being
treated for coronary heart disease (iVialmros, 1969) since
high levels of saturated fatty acids appear to increase
serum cholesterol levels (Keys, Anderson and Grande, 1957;
and Hegsted et al., 1965).

With the advent of the concept

of aldehyde protection of proteins against rumen hydrogenation, work has been conducted to evaluate the protection
with fats in a fattprotein emulsion.
Cook et al, (1970) prepared polyunsaturated lipidprotein particles by spray-drying a homogenate consisting of
equal parts by weight of safflower oil and sodium caseinate.
The lipid-protein particles (approximate size 15 to 50^m)
were then sprayed with formalin (37$ formaldehyde) at the

2k
rate of approximately 50 ml/kg. Following treatment the
product was stored in sealed polyethylene bags for at least
2k hours.
The in vivo evaluation of the treated product was
conducted with eight lambs in a 42-day feeding trial (six
experimental lambs and two control lambs)«

Twenty-one days

after initiation of the trial, one control lamb and three
experimental lambs were slaughtered.

The remaining animals

were killed at the end of the experiment.

The results ob

tained on the fatty acid profile of the fat from the peri
nephric, mesenteric and subcutaneous areas showed that treat'
ment of the product protected the polyunsaturated fatty
acids against rumen hydrogenation.

Feeding the protected

safflower oil resulted in a three to five-fold increase in
the proportion of Cl8sdi unsaturated fatty acid in the depot
fats.

The greatest increase was observed in the perinephric

fat (k.kfi for the control vs 18.6fo for the experimental).
The change induced by feeding the supplement for six weeks
was not greatly different from that after three weeks of
feeding the supplement.

On the other hand, the fatty acid

profile of the control lambs was similar to previously re
ported levels (Cramer et al., 1967; and Garton and Duncan,
1969).

Faichney et al. (1972) studied the incorporation of

linoleic acid into the tissues of growing steers fed a
dietary supplement of a spray-dried emulsion caseinsafflower oil (50$ casein:50?» safflower oil) which was
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formaldehyde-treated.

The Holstein steers used in this

study (20 total) were nine months old when the experiment
began.

Two steers were slaughtered prior to the initiation

of the experiment to provide initial values for tissue compo
sition.

The remaining 18 steers were divided into two groups

of nine each and fed either the formaldehyde-treated product
or no safflower supplement.

Three steers from each group

were slaughtered after two, four and eight weeks of feedings
and the proportion of linoleic acid in samples of muscle and
depot fat tissue measured.

Linoleic acid was extensively

incorporated into the fat of various sites in steers given
the formaldehyde-treated safflower oil.

The level of incor

poration observed in deep body fat was higher than in fat
located near the body surface.

Perirenal and subcutaneous

fat contained 39i<> and 28% linoleic acid, respectively.
Product supplemented steers consumed less energy throughout
the trial than the unsupplemented steers (30.5 vs 26.8 Ivlcal/
day for the unsupplemented and supplemented steers, respec
tively).

Average daily gains for supplemented and unsupple

mented steers were 1.25 and 1.09 kg/day, respectively, while
the feed conversion (dry matter intake/kg gain) was 5«3^ for
the unsupplemented and ^.79 for the supplemented steers.
Cook, Scott, Faichney and Davies (1972) studied the
effects of feeding safflower oil protected from ruminal hydrogenation with cattle.

The results showed that linoleic
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acid was absorbed as such and the pattern of incorporation
into plasma and tissue lipids was similar to that in nonruminants.

The proportions of C18:2 in plasma triglycerides

and free fatty acids at the commencement of feeding was 8 to
10and this was increased to 30 "to bOfo by supplementation.
There was also a significant increase in the proportion of
linoleic acid in the subcutaneous, omental and perirenal
fats.

The level of C18J2 in the control animals remained at

about 3 to 5$ throughout the experiment, while the levels
found in the supplemented animals as high as 36$ (by v/eight)
in the perirenal fat and 22fo in the subcutaneous fat.

These

authors also point out the similarities observed in the
metabolism of C18j2 in ruminants and non-ruminants.

Although

the incorporation of linoleic acid into the plasma and tis
sue triglycerides caused compensatory decreases in the pro
portions of C18:1 similar to that observed in phospholipids,
there were also decreases in the proportion of Cl6»0 and this
pattern of substitution is analogous to that observed in
pigs, mice and rats (Tove and Smith, I960; Leat, 1963; and
Beare and Kates, 1964),
Wrenn et al. (1973) conducted an experiment with
veal calves to determine patterns of growth, blood lipid and
tissue fatty acid compositions when fed polyunsaturated fats
protected from rumen degradation by a casein-formaldehyde
coating.

Calves were fed first milk containing high levels

of linoleic acid produced by cows fed safflower oil»
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casein protected with formaldehyde and were later fed a con
centrate containing the protected oil supplement.

The spe

cial milk was given for the period four days of age to ten
weeks.

From 11 to 18 weeks the calves were fed a ration

which contained \Jfo of the oil supplement, either treated or
untreated.

During the trial higher plasma cholesterol levels

were found on the calves fed the protected supplement.
Higher concentrations of linoleic acid were found in blood
and biopsied fat of those calves fed the protected oil prod
uct.

Growth and health of calves in all treatments were

normal.

At slaughter (18 v/eeks of age) it was found that

linoleic acid of intramuscular veal fat was nearly doubled by
feeding the polyunsaturated oils.

Concentrations of lino

leic acid in the depot fat of calves receiving the protected
product was four times greater than in the control calves.
Dinius, Kohler et al. (1973) evaluated the caseins
safflower oil particles protected v/ith formaldehyde in steers
initially weighing 230 kg.

Treatments studied were (ex

pressed as a percent of total diet)»

(a) 5$ casein, (b) 10#

casein, (c) 10$ unprotected caseinisafflower oil (1/1), (d)
20fo unprotected casein»oil, (e) 10$ protected caseintoil and
(f) 20z/o protected caseinsoil.

The protection consisted of tyfc

formaldehyde for 30 minutes before spray-drying.

Linoleic

acid as a weight percent of total long chain fatty acids was
2.2fo of the tail fat initially. After 42 days of the experi
mental period, this level remained essentially the same for

all the treatments, except the protected supplements.

For

treatments (e) and (f)» the values found were 12 and 19$»
respectively.

Fat extracted from ribeye samples taken at

slaughter from steers on treatments (e) and (f) had 13•5
and 21,6$ linoleic acid, compared to 2.7 and 4.4$ for
treatments (c) and (d).

A second experiment was conducted

with four steers (initial weight 474 kg) using a basal diet
supplemented daily with 5«7$ casein, 11.4$ unprotected casein-oil or 11.4$ protected casein-oil (two steers),

Lino

leic acid analyzed from tailhead fat samples, after 42 days
on experiment, showed 4.6, 3»9 and 7.4$ for the respective
treatments.

Ribeye fat showed similar percentages for the

respective treatments.

The fat of young steers was changed

more readily than that of mature steers.
Scott and coworkers (1971) have described in detail
the procedure to prepare the oil droplets and the subsequent
protection v/ith formaldehyde.

The acid precipitated casein

was dissolved in water at 70 C using sodium hydroxide to ad
just the pH to 6.8,

Linseed oil was emulsified into the

casein solution by treatment in a colloid mill and homoge
nized in a two-stage homogenizer.

Dodecyl gallate (0.01$

by weight of oil) was added prior to homogenization.

The

emulsion was maintained at 70 C and spray-dried in a horizon
tal spray drier using a pressure atomizer or in a vertical
spray drier v/ith a spinning disc atomizer.

The spray drying
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procedures were similar to those used in the production of
milk and butter powders.
The oilscasein particles were treated with formalde
hyde in one of two wayss

(a) by spraying with formalin (37%

formaldehyde), or (b) by introducing formalin into the oilprotein emulsion prior to spray-drying.

In this procedure the

formalin was allowed to react for 20 minutes at 70 G, In
both procedures the particles were treated with formaldehyde
at the rate of 4 to 5$«
Resistance of the particles to hydrogenation was
measured in vitro by incubating them with rumen microorgan
isms.

Two hundred mg were incubated anaerobically at 38 C

for 20 hours v/ith ^0 ml of strained rumen contents which
were obtained from sheep fasted for at least 12 hours.

The

resistance of the polyunsaturated fatty acids to hydrogena
tion was calculated by comparing the proportion of these
acids present in the mixtures before and after incubation.
The results showed that protected particles were completely
resistant to hydrogenation as measured by the linoleic acid
values (C18J2).

In contrast, Cl8»2 in the untreated par

ticles was reduced from 27.2 to 3«1 of the total fatty acids.
In vivo evaluation of the treated particles was con
ducted with two fistulated lactating goats.

The treated and

untreated particles were fed for four days and at the end of
each period, samples of abomasal contents were removed and
the fatty acid profile determined.

It was found that the
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treated particles were resistant to hydrogenation as the
C18*3 plus Cl8»2 value was 32% as compared to 15# in the
sample from the goats fed the unprotected particles.

Addi

tional parameters measured included levels of plasma tri
glycerides 8 fatty acids of depot fats and fatty acids of
milk fat.

In every case the level of linoleic and linolenic

acids was increased above the untreated particles.

In the

case of milk fat„ the proportion of Cl8«3 was increased from
1 to 2°/o to 20 to 25f<> and Cl8s2 from 2 to J/o to 9 to.11$.
There were decreases in the proportions of CI^jO, Cl6:0 and
CI81I.
Hogan, Connell and Mills (1972) evaluated the degree
of digestion of the components of safflower oil-casein par
ticles treated with formaldehyde in sheep.

The supplement

provided an additional 70 g of long chain fatty acids and
9 g of nitrogen.

As a result of this9 additional nutrients

derived from the small intestine included about 10 g of ni
trogen and 60 g of long chain fatty acids.

About 38 g of

these acids were absorbed in polyunsaturated form from the
small intestine.

It was calculated that the supplemented

diet provided (per unit of organic matter intake) about 30$
more metabolizable energy, 3more net energy and 70% more
amino acids than the basal diet.
.ik v
The metabolism of ( C) formaldehyde when fed to
ruminants as an aldehyde-casein-oil complex was studied by
Mills et al. (1972).

Approximately 60 to 80fo of the (^C)
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formaldehyde was metabolized to carbon dioxide and methane,
a further 11 to 27$ was excreted in the feces and 5 "to
14
was accounted for in the urine. Small amounts of
C radio
activity were detected in body tissues and milk, but this
was not present as formaldehyde.

The amount of radioactivity

excreted either in the expired air or feces appeared to be
dependent on the length of the reaction time between the
aldehyde and casein prior to feeding.

This was probably due
1[L
to the fact that with reaction time more ( C) formaldehyde
becomes irreversibly linked to the protein in such a manner
that it is not degraded v/ithin the alimentary tract.

The

appearance of (^C) methane implies that a certain propor
tion of the formaldehyde is desorbed from the caseinsafflower oil particles and converted to methane by methanogenic bacteria in the rumen as found by Gzerkav/ski (1969).
The pathway followed for the formaldehyde to methane is still
under investigation and it may proceed via formate to carbon
dioxide and methane (Koivusalo, 1956s and Barker, 196?), or
successive reduction of formaldehyde to methanol and methane
(Czerkawski, 1969). From these studies it was concluded that
ruminants effectively metabolize formaldehyde and there is no
accumulation of this compound in the carcass or milk.
Scott et al. (1970) reported on their work intended
to increase the proportions of Cl8i2 and CI813 in ruminant
milk fat. The formaldehyde-treated product contained equal
parts of linseed oil and casein.

The oil contained 50/° of
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C18i3 and 19# of C18»2 fatty acids.

In vitro evaluation of

the particles with strained sheep rumen contents proved them
to be completely protected from microbial hydrogenation.
Five hundred grams of the protected product was fed to lactating goats and cows for four days.

The proportion of

linolenic acid (C18»3) increased from 1 to 2$ to 21 to 25%
in the milk of the goats.

The increase in linoleic acid was

from 1 to 2fo to 9 to 11$.

The in vivo evaluation in cows

showed the same effect.
Scott and associates (1972) prepared a supplement
using safflower seed kernels.

The basic steps in preparing

the supplement involved homogenizing the kernel in water
using a colloid mill and adding: (1) sodium hydroxide (1 to
l>5/° "by weight of kernel) to assist in solubilizing the pro
tein; (2) sodium caseinate (10 to 20fo by weight of kernel to
provide additional protein to insure encapsulation of the
oil; (3) lecithin (1# by weight of the oil) to assist in
emulsificationj and (k) formaldehyde (4$ by weight of pro
tein) to react with the protein.

In one procedure, the

total solids of the mixture was about 20% and the emulsion
was spray dried as described by Scott et al. (1970).

In the

other process the emulsion contained approximately U0 to kSfi
solids and was converted to a gel by addition of the form
aldehyde.

Both supplements were fed to lactating goats.

The milk fat showed an increase in the proportion of linoleic
acid from 3 to 4$ to 20 to JO/o.

The greatest increase
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occurred with the gel supplement but was probably related to
the higher intake of oil by the goats fed the non-dried sup
plement.
Pan, Cook and Scott (1972) and Cook, Scott and Pan
(1972) discussed the effect of feeding formaldehyde-treated
casein:safflower oil supplement in dairy cows.

Parameters

measured were the effect on milk composition and the effect
on the fatty acid composition of plasma lipids.

The treated

supplement (Scott et al.» 1971) maintained the same milk pro
duction and produced, on the average, a 15$ increase in the
milk fat and a 6^ increase in the protein content.

This

trend is contrary to the depressing effect on the milk fat,
fat and protein yields usually encountered when such a level
of unsaturated oil is fed to lactating cows (Peterson, 1932>
Moore, Hoffman and Berry, 19^5J McClymont, 1951s Shaw and
Ensor, 1959? Garton, 19^3» Parry, Sampugna and Jensen, 1963•
196^-t Beitz and Davis, 1964} Varman, Schultz and Nichols,
19685 Noble,.Steele and Moore, 19&9;

and

Steele, Noble and

Moore, 1971). The protected supplement also caused a decline
of 5$ in the solids-not-fat content, presumably due to a
decrease in the lactose content.

This finding is consistent

with the observations by Stewart and Irvine (1970) when they
intravenously infused a lactating cow with a safflower-oil
emulsion.
The formaldehyde-treated particles caused a marked
increase in the proportion of the Cl8t2 plasma triglycerides

3^

and there was a concomitant decrease in the proportions of
Cl6 »0, C18»l and CUfiO acids.

The unprotected casein-oil

particles were hydrogenated in the rumen and very little
Cl8i2 was incorporated into the plasma triglycerides.

A

similar pattern was found in the lipid profile of milk lip
ids.

Plasma triglycerides also provide acyl precursors for

the hepatic synthesis of other fatty acids such as phosphoglycerides and cholesteryl esters (Robinson, 1970).

Hence,

the formaldehyde-treated safflower oils casein supplement
also caused marked increases in the proportions of C18J2 in
these lipids.
Plowman et al. (1972) fed milking cows a formaldehyde-treated protein-encapsulated safflower oil and found
that the linoleic acid content of the milk increased from

3 to 35J/° of the total fatty acids in about ^8 hours.

There

was a large increase (1.0 to 1.5 percentage units) of fat
content of milk with the protected material.

The increase

was observed 2k hours after feeding v/as initiated and per
sisted for 2H- to ij-8 hours after withdrawal of the protected
particles.

When cows were fed the unprotected particles,

linoleic acid v/as rapidly hydrogenated to oleic acid and this
was reflected in a large increase in the monoenoic acid con
tent of the milk. This effect also persisted for several
days after the cows were placed back on the standard diet.
Yonkoskie et al. (1972) reported on the physical and
chemical properties of milk fat from cows fed vegetable oils
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coated with formaldehyde-treated casein.

They observed

changes in linoleic acid (from 2 to ^ to 30%), refractive
indexe iodine number (from 32 to 79) and melting point (from
-21 to -43 C)»

Butters prepared from creams (35$fat) con

taining large amounts of polyunsaturated fatty acids re
quired two to three days longer aging and 5 to 8 C lower
churning temperatures than those from normal creams.

Re

sultant butters„ however, were readily spraadable at refrig
erator temperatures,

V/hipping creams prepared with

polyunsaturated fats also required changes in v/hipping condi
tions and produced lower overruns than those from normal
creams.
Goering et al. (1972) evaluated the effects of con
tinuous feeding of protected safflower oil to milking cows.
The feeding period lasted 120 days and the study involved
eight cows (four receiving the protected particles and four
controls).

The amount of supplement offered was 800 g daily

(480 g of safflower oil/day).

Milk, fat and protein yields

were not significantly affected by treatment nor were mean
weekly milk fats and protein percentages.

Mean milk fat

differed significantly in linoleic acid (13.6$ for the
treated vs 2.7$ for the untreated). Tailhead adipose tissue
was sampled bi-weekly and it was found that linoleic acid
level was higher for the treated than for the untreated-fed
group (3.^8 vs 2.17$), and a similar pattern was found with
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mean plasma cholesterol values (285 vs 171 mg/100 ml,
respectively).

Overall, no adverse effects on cow weight or

health were observed throughout the experiment.
Dryden et al. (1972) studied the relationship between
the dietary levels of protein protected dietary safflower oil
and milk fat polyunsaturated fatty acids.

It was found that

by increasing the amounts of daily supplement fed (0, 200,
^00, 762, l600, 2278 and 0 g/day for a seven-day experimental
period), the amount of linoleic acid rose accordingly, from

3 "to 3Jf° of the total fatty acids. Compensatory changes
occurred mainly in Cl6;0 and in Cl^iO acids.

Yields of milk,

fat, solids-not-fat and protein were not significantly
altered.

Milk lactose and cholesterol fatty acids tripled

and blood cholesterol doubled.

Linoleic acid in tailhead

fat more than doubled.
Bitman and coworkers (1972) reported their studies
with three different soybean preparations which were treated
with formaldehyde and fed in short trials (three to five
days) to two lactating cows.

The soybean preparations con

sisted of (1) ground whole soybeans (3.5 kg/day)j (2) full
fat soy flour (1.9 kg/day)j and (3) full fat soy flakes (2.5
kg/day).

In all cases there was an increase in the linoleic

acid in the milk fat of animals fed the treated meals.

For

Treatments 1 and 2 the C18»2 levels were doubled and for
Treatment 3 the increase was 80# above the initial values.
In all treatments there v;as an increase in the percentage of
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Cl8il acid, indicating partial hydrogenation of the Cl8i2
acids and transfer into milk.

Only ^, 6,5 and 8fo of the

linoleic acid intake of the three soybean preparations ap
peared in the milk.

This fact indicates that at least some

protection of the soybean lipids from ruminal hydrogenation
was afforded by the formaldehyde treatment.
Edmondson et al. (1972) reported on the flavor of milk
from cows fed increasing amounts of vegetable oils coated
with formaldehyde-treated casein.
supplement werei

Increasing levels of the

0, 200, 400, 762, 1600 and 2278 g per day

during succeeding weekly intervals.
tained about 65$ oil.

The protected feed con

Corresponding linoleic acid values of

the milk fat for the different levels of supplement fed were 1
2.1, 6.1, 9.3, 16.1, 22.1 and 30.0/o.

Flavor scores of milk

evaluated one day after processing decreased with increasing
amounts of C18s2 and decreased further during storage in
most samples.

The major criticism was the oxidized flavor.

In samples containing about 12^ linoleic acid, ox
idized flavor in milk immediately after milking was negligi
ble, but increased markedly after 24 hours of refrigerated
storage.

Samples pasteurized and homogenized immediately

after milking were slightly more oxidized than raw milks,
but oxidation only gradually increased during storage.
Linoleic acid in milk was affected little by processing and
remained stable during storage for tv/o weeks.
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King and. their colleagues at the Maryland Station
(1972) reported their findings on the oxidized flavor in
milk from cows supplemented with formaldehyde-treated caseinsafflower oil particles. Four hundred and eighty grams of
protected oil were offered to four cows.
raised from 2,7% in the control to

13*6'/°

The Cl8s2 was
in the treated cows.

Individual milks were evaluated for oxidized flavor imme
diately and at 2k hour intervals up to five days by a flavor
panel and by thiobarbituric acid test,

A portion of each

milk sample was treated with 100 g copper/liter from copper
sulfate.

Milks were initially free of questionable flavors.

Spontaneous oxidized flavor developed in milks from two of
the four treated cows.

The copper additions to the treated-

supplemented milk samples strongly oxidized all of them af
ter 2k hours.

Milks from cows (controls) were resistant to

oxidized flavor.

Supplementation with 5 grams per day of

L-alpha-tocopheryl acetate for seven days resulted in in

creased tocopherol in milk but only spontaneous oxidized
flavor was controlled.

Direct addition of emulsified tocoph

erol (75^g/g fat) controlled both spontaneous and copperinduced oxidized flavor.
Goering et al. (1973) tested formaldehyde-protected
soy oil and cottonseed oil with lactating cows.
ment sequence of the two-week periods wast

The treat

control,

untreated soy oil, control, untreated soy oil, control,
formaldehyde-treated soy oil, control, formaldehyde-treated
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cottonseed oil, and control.

During the period the treated

soy oil was given, the fat test was higher than with the un
treated oil.

Formaldehyde treatment also increased linoleic

acid (P^.05) compared to untreated oil in all experiments.
Oleic acid content was significantly higher for supplement
feeding periods over control periods.

Stearic acid increased

significantly during oils casein supplementation compared to
control periods.

Palmitic acid and myristic acid were de

creased significantly due to soy oil and treated soy oil when
compared to the control period.

There were no plasma choles

terol differences among treated vs untreated soy oil or cot
tonseed oil.
Johnson, Ackerson and McGeehon (1973) studied the
extent of protection of polyunsaturated fatty acids in form
aldehyde treated raw ground soybeans from biohydrogenation.
Two levels of formaldehyde were tested (2 and 4 g/100 of dry
matter) and three lengths of time (i, 1 and 6 hours).

After

excess formaldehyde was eliminated, the samples v/ere incu
bated with rumen microorganisms in vitro for 2k and 48 hours.
Results obtained showed that the untreated soybean material
were almost completely biohyarogenated by the rumen micro
organisms to stearic acid.

Treatment with either level of

formaldehyde for one hour or longer essentially protected
the polyunsaturated fatty acids from biohydrogenation.

Pro

tection in the sample treated with 2 g of formaldehyde for
30 minutes was intermediate.

The authors advanced the idea

kO
that perhaps the protection resulted from denaturation of
the protein coatings around oil droplets in the soybean.
Summary
The review of literature reveals the areas and ex
tent of research involving formaldehyde treatment of proteins
and protein«lipid complexes.

The majority of the reports are

concerned with the protection of protein from rumen degrada
tion or the prevention of rumen microbial hydrogenation of
dietary unsaturated fats.

Thus, a considerable portion of

the pertinent literature reviewed deals with changes in the
fatty acid profile of body depot and milk fat or changes in
rate of wool grov/th.

Only limited data are available on the

effect of protein protected lipid on other parameters such
as average daily gain, feed requirements or digestible ener
gy intake.

Only one report could be found that specifically

studied digestion coefficients of rations which included a
caseinjsafflower oil emulsion treated with formaldehyde.
However, even in this instance, there was no positive con
trol, and the coefficients obtained did not establish on a
comparative basis the possible differences in digestibility
of the fat between a formaldehyde-treated homogenate vs an
untreated homogenate.
It appeared desirable to initiate studies on a ra
tion which included a formaldehyde-treated proteinilipid
complex to determine the utilization of the ration and fat
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when the product was fed. Steps were taken in the experi
mental design to insure that the results obtained could be
attributed to the formaldehyde treatment.

An in vitro

evaluation of the formaldehyde-treated homogenates was con
sidered a necessary measure to insure adequate protection of
the lipid prior to initiation of the in vivo trials.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
General
Two experiments were conducted to study the utiliza
tion of fat from emulsions of protein«fat with or without
formaldehyde treatment.

Each experiment also included a

negative (no fat added) control.
Experiment I studied a spray-dried caseinssafflower
oil (50t50 w/w) homogenate.

This particular combination of

proteinjfat was chosen because it was considered desirable
to use a product previously studied by other researchers so
that the results of this study could contribute to our under
standing of this particular combination.

The pattern of

evaluation followed in Experiment I consisted first of a pre
liminary evaluation of the analytical procedure employed in
the lipid extraction of the formaldehyde-treated casein 1safflower oil particles.

The next step consisted in testing in

vitro the degree of protection given by the formaldehyde
treatment on the caseinjsafflower oil particles incubated
with rumen fluid,

A digestion and performance trial fol

lowed the in vitro measurements.
Experiment II studied a collagen»tallow (1»4 w/w)
undried homogenate.

This particular protein:fat combination

was chosen because both ingredients are byproducts of the
meat packing industry, readily available, relatively
b2

^3

inexpensive and more likely to be of interest to people in
volved in fattening cattle than the more expensive caseini
safflower oil combination.

The pattern of evaluation of the

collagenstallow homogenate was similar to the caseinssaf
flower oil particles with the exception that for the lipid
recovery test, a collagenicottonseed oil emulsion was also
included and for the in vitro evaluation, collagen»cotton
seed oil was incubated rather than the collagen»tallow homog'
enate.

The reason for these changes was that cottonseed oil

is more unsaturated than tallow and the hydrogenating activ
ity of the rumen microorganisms could be better monitored
with a more unsaturated oil.

It was assumed that the type

of lipid would not effect the ability of collagen to react
with formaldehyde and that it was possible to indirectly
measure the degree of protection given by the formaldehyde
to the collagenjtallow homogenate through the evaluation of
the collagen«cottonseed oil homogenate.
Experiment I
Preparation of the Casein>Safflower Oil Particles
The spray-dried caseinjsafflower oil product was
prepared by SmithKline Corporation, Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania.

The finished product was light in weight and fluffy

in appearance.

Steps followed in the preparation of the

mixture consisted of placing commercial casein in an equal
volume of water and adjusting the pH to 6.8 with 5^

sodium hydroxide.

At this pH the casein was in solution.

Afterwards sufficient safflower oil was added so that the
final dried product would contain 50$ casein and 50$ saf
flower oil. The mixture was heated to 60 C, stirred con
stantly and passed through an homogenizer.

It was then

spray dried in a unit similar to the equipment used to spray
dry milk.
For the formaldehyde treatment, the spray-dried par
ticles were placed in shallow pans and placed into an alumi
num cabinet (2.03 x 0„99 x 0.99 m ) which could be sealed.
The cabinet v/as equipped with a fan. Formalin (37$ formal
dehyde) equivalent to 5$ of the casein by weight was sprayed
in the sealed cabinet with a portable atomizer to insure a
uniform distribution of the vapors, and the cabinet remained
sealed for at least 24 hours.
Upon removal from the cabinet, the formaldehyde
fumes were allowed to dissipate before the treated homogenate v/as mixed with the ration.
In Vitro Studies
For the in vitro incubations, rumen fluid was col
lected six hours after the last feeding from a fistulated
steer on an alfalfa hay ration.

The rumen fluid was

strained twice through four layers of cheesecloth to remove
coarser feed particles, and transported to the laboratory in

ks
a pre-warmed one-gallon thermos jug.

The strained fluid was

then centrifuged at 2500 rpm for ten minutes.
Seventy-five milliliters of the supernatant were pi
petted into a 125 ml Erlemeyer flask. The samples to be
tested were added to the fermentation flasks at such a level
to supply approximately 500 mg of fat.

The flasks were

fitted with rubber stoppers which permitted a constant bub
bling of carbon dioxide into the flasks during the incuba
tion period and with an outlet which allowed excess carbon
dioxide to escape.

The primary purpose of the carbon diox

ide was to stir the sample during fermentation.

The flasks

were also mechanically agitated throughout the incubation
period of 20 hours.
Lipid Extraction.

At the end of the incubation

period, samples were lipid-extracted with an acid system con
sisting of (60J^0I1 V/V/V) chloroform methanol1hydrochloric
acid as proposed by Heath and Hill (19&9) and modified by
Marchello, Dryden and Hale (1971).

The extracted lipid was

then esterified following the procedure outlined by Dryden
(1971).

The fatty acids were separated by a Beckman GC-5

gas chromatograph and detected by hydrogen flame ionization.
Sample size varied between 0.20 and 0.30 microliters.

Two

stainless steel columns (3.2 mm by 1.82 m coiled) were
packed with 100 to 120 mesh chromosorb W (HP) as the sta
tionary phase and diethylene glycol succinate (15# by weight)
as the liquid phase.

Rate flow of nitrogen (gas carrier) was

1+6
21 ml/min.

The column temperature was programmed (non

linear) to increase from 170 to 195 C in 20 minutes. The in
let temperature v/as 205
240 C.

G

and the detector temperature was

Identification of the fatty acid ester was accom

plished by comparison of the retention times with previously
established times of standard solutions of known composition.
Weight percent of each methyl ester was calculated with the
aid of an integrator attached on the recorder.

Nomenclature

used in the abbreviations of fatty acids was according to
Ahrens et al. (1959).
In Vivo Digestion Trial
Eleven yearling steers averaging 285 kg initially
were allotted by weight to three treatments and individually
fed the rations as they appear in Table 1.

Three steers

each were fed either control or safflower oil rations and
five steers were given the protected casein«safflower oil
ration.

Steers were fed to approximately ^5^ kg and upon

slaughter, selected tissue samples were taken for fatty acid
analysis. (Dryden, 1971). The results of these analyses are
not reported in this dissertation.

They are part of a study

conducted by the meat science group of the Animal Science
Department of The University of Arizona.
Steers were weighed on two consecutive days at the
initiation and termination of the feeding trial, and single
day weights taken at variable intervals during the trial.
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Table 1.

Experimental rations

Item

Control

Ground alfalfa hay, %
Cottonseed hulls, %
Steam flaked milo, fo
Molasses, °/o
Urea, %
Dicalcium phosphate, $
Salt, °/o
Ground limestone, %
Casein^3, %
Safflov/er oil, °/o
Protected caseini
safflov/er oil
,%
Total
Chemical analysis
Protein, %
Lipid, %
Gross energy,
Kcal/gm
a3,300

5-,00
15.,00
66,.75
5-,00
0,.50
0,,60
0,.50
0,.65
6.,00
.

- Experiment I.

Untreated
Treated caseini
safflower oil safflower oil

5.,00
15.,00
60,.75
5.,00
0,.50
0,,60
0..50
0,.65
6,,00
6,,00

5.,00
15.,00
60,.75
5.,00
0..50
0,.60
0,.50
0,.65
.—
.—

12. 00
100.,00

100.,00

100.,00

15.80
3.26

15.00
9.17

14.50
8.50

4.22

4,42

4.40

IU of vitamin A added per kilogram of ration.

^Treated with 5# formalin (37formaldehyde).
Contributed with 6fo casein and 6'/o safflower oil to
the ration.
Dry matter basis.

The steers were individually penned in 2,4 x 4,8 in
concrete floored pens.

Half of the pen was shaded so that

the feed bunk was protected at all times. Each pen was
equipped with an automatic watering cup.

Each feed bunk

had an area designated to contain a salt block which was of
fered free of choice along with water at all times.
Steers were fed twice daily to appetite, except
during the pre-collection (seven days) and collection (six.
days) periods at which time they were assigned individually
to a constant feed intake (approximately 90$ of the ad libi
tum feed intake).
The casein in the control ration and the casein in
the control plus safflower oil ration were treated with
formalin by weight, placed in large polyethylene bags and
tightly closed for 2k hours prior to mixing in the rations.
Rations were mixed as required during the feeding
trial? however, during the constant intake and collection
period of the digestion trial, sufficient ration was mixed
for the entire period in order to reduce variation among
ration components.
To assure that sufficient nitrogen was present for
rumen fermentation, 0.5fo urea was added to all rations.
This precaution was considered advisable since it has been
shown before (Husted et al.» 1968) that the protein of milo
is poorly digested by cattle and formaldehyde treatment of
the casein would prevent digestion of the casein in the rumen.
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The digestion trial was conducted using the total
collection technique as described by Husted et al. (1968)
90 days after the steers had been on feed.

The concrete

floors were thoroughly cleaned prior to each collection
period as well as after each daily collection.

Fecal col

lections were made in early morning and late afternoon v/ith
frequent collections throughout the day.

The 2k hour fecal

collection was thoroughly mixed and a weighed aliquot of
about 500 g was saved, put into aluminum pans and placed in
a forced air oven at 50 C.

A sample of feed (approximately

200 g) was also collected daily and also dried in the same
oven.

Both feed and feces remained in the oven for 72 hours.

After this period, the samples were weighed and transferred
to separate plastic bags.

At the end of the six-day diges

tion trial the bags contained a composite sajnple of six dried
aliquots of either feed or feces.
The composite samples were ground through a 2- mm, mesh
screen in a Wiley mill and representative samples were saved
for laboratory analyses.
Lipid extraction of feed and feces was performed
using the method of Marchello et al. (1971).

In this proce

dure the insoluble fecal soaps are also included in the lip
id extraction.

Other analyses were performed according to

A.O.A.C, (1970).
Total feed intake was recorded over the entire feed
ing period.

The digestible energy values determined during
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the digestion trial were used to calculate daily energy in
take during the trial.
Collected data were analyzed "by least-squares analy
sis of variance procedures according to Harvey (i960).
Experiment II
Preparation of the CollagentTallow Undried Homogenate
The collagen used in this study was a commercial
grade product purchased from Oscar Mayer Company, Madison,
Wisconsin, and had a molecular weight of approximately 1000,
Both a dry and a 60% dry matter product were used in the
trials.

Water was added to either product to obtain a final

mixture containing 25fo collagen.

The mixture was allowed to

stand overnight in order to insure a thorough hydration of
the protein before homogenizing with tallow.

V/hen the 6ofo

dry matter product was used, it was imperative to filter the
75i25 (water:collagen) mixture through a triple layer of
cheesecloth in order to remove impurities such as small par
ticles of bones, charred particles and contaminants which
would not dissolve.

This mixture was placed in a steam

jacketed 10 gallon kettle and heated to 63 C. Tallow was
then added to the kettle so that the final mixture contained
38.3$ water, 13.2# collagen and 48.5$ tallow.

The mixture

was thoroughly stirred.
On a dry matter basis this mixture contained 21.5$
collagen and 78.576 tallow.

Preliminary studies indicated
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that the above tallow present was the maximum that could be
emulsified with the collagen.
When the collagen»tallow mixture appeared to be uni
formly blended, it was passed through a Manton-Gaulin labor
atory homogenizer model 15M-8TBA.

This apparatus has a two-

stage valve body assembly with a three-way valve and bypass
assembly.

The pressure used for this homogenization was 3^00

psi at the gauge.

The mixture was run through "the homogeni

zer twice in order to insure complete homogenization.
Immediately after homogenization, formalin (377° form
aldehyde) solution was added to the homogenate at the rate
of 5$ by weight of the collagen and the containers covered
with a lid.

No attempt was made to seal the containers.

The

formaldehyde-treated homogenate was considered ready for use
after 15 hours.

The physical appearance of the product re

sembled Monterey-type cheese.

The product v/as utilized as a

gel rather than spray drying.
For the recovery test and in vitro evaluation of a
collagen:lipid complex treated with formaldehyde, a collagen»
cottonseed oil emulsion v/as prepared.

Preparation of the

homogenate was similar as with tallow described above.
However, formalin was added at the rate of
the collagen.

by weight of
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In Vitro Studies
The in vitro incubations were conducted on rumen
fluid collected and prepared as explained in Experiment I,
In general the procedure followed was as explained in Experi
ment I.

However, the amount of lipid added to the incubating

flasks in the collagen * tallow homogenate was calculated to be
approximately 800 mg, rather than 500 mg as was the case
with collagen:cottonseed oil homogenate.

At the time of run

ning the analysis, a higher amount of tallow v/as thought to
be desirable to test the percent recovery in the lipid ex
traction.
Lipid Extractidn.

Lipid extraction procedures fol

lowed were as in Experiment I, except that in the filtration
step, it was necessary to eliminate one of the filters (fil
ter paper V/attrnan #**2") since the use of the two recommended
filters made extremely difficult the filtration of the
samples.
In Vivo Studies
Twelve yearling steers averaging 2?1 kg were indi
vidually allotted by weight to three treatments and fed the
rations shown in Table 2.

Three steers each were placed on

the control and the collagen plus tallow rations, and six
steers on the formaldehyde-treated collagen:tallow ration.
The steers were fed to approximately ^5^ kg.

Table 2.

Experimental rations - Experiment II.a

Item
Steam processed milo
Molasses
Alfalfa
Cottonseed hulls
Urea
Biophos
Salt
Ground limestone
Collagen130
Tallow
Protected collagenitallow
Total
Chemical analysis
Protein, %
Lipid, fo
Gross energy, Kcal/g
a3300

Control

Control plus
tallow

Control plus
protected collagent
tallow emulsion

71.00
5.00
5.00
15.00
0.60

64.75
5.00
5.00
15.00
0.80

64.75
5.00
5.00
15.00
0,80

0.65
0.50

0.70
0.50

o.?5
1.6o
—

0.75
1.60
6.00

0.70
0.50
0.75

—

—

—
—

100.10

100.10

7.60
100.10

14.38

13.89
9.47
4.54

13.57
10.62
4.58

3.25
4.25

IU vitamin A added per kilogram of ration.
Dry matter basis.
cCollagen treated on a dry matter basis with % formalin.

5**

Management and feeding of the steers and conduct of
the digestion trial were the same as described in Experiment 1
Analysis of variance was conducted on the data col
lected in the digestion trial as well as on the performance
data and Duncan's multiple range test was used to compare
treatment means following the procedures outlined by Steel
and Torrie (i960).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experiment I
In Vitro Studies
Lipid Recovery Test.

Even though there was consid

erable variation in lipid recovery on the incubated samples,
average recovery was 101% for both non-incubated and incu
bated samples (Table 3)»
from ?9.8 to 119.2$,

The percent recovery values ranged

The average recovery for the non-

incubated samples was 101.5$ and the corresponding percent
for the incubated samples was 100,6%,
These recoveries were considered satisfactory proof
that the analytical procedure used for lipid extraction was
yielding representative extractions of the lipids present in
the samples rather than a value on a selected lipid fraction
of the product.

The results on lipid recoveries also indi

cated that the determination of the fatty acid profile on
the extracted lipid was representative of the fatty acids
present in the samples.
Formaldehyde Protection Against Rumen Microbial Hydrogenation.

The fatty acid analysis of the lipid extracted

from the untreated not fermented caseinisafflower oil emul
sion gave a linoleic acid value of 72fa (Table h). This
value falls in the range for safflower oil (57 to 80%) as
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Table 3.

Total lipid recovered from formaldehyde treated (either non-incubated or
20-hour incubated) casein:safflower oil particles.

Non-incubateda
Incubated3"
(control)
T_
Recov- Batch A Recov- Batch B Recov- Batch C Recov- Batch D Recovgrams ery %
grams
ery %
grams ery %
grams ery %
grams ery %
Replicate 1 .5232

103.4

.5165

Replicate 2 .5031

99.4

,W0

88.3

.5135

101.5

.4818

95.2

Percent Recovery"

101.5

Average

102.1 .4761

94.1

.5728

II3.2

.5385

.4039

79.8

.5141

101.6

.6034 119.2

.4400

87.0

.5435

107.4 .5710

112.8

100.6

Overall recovery, g

.5099

Expected value0, g

.5060

Overall recovery on a percent basis

101.0

a0ne

106.4

gram of sample was used.

^Batch refers to samples analyzed at various times throughout the trial.
°Safflower oil considered to contain 100% lipids casein contained 1.20% lipid.

Vj\
OS
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Table 4.

Fatty acid profile of caseinisafflower oil parti
cles with and v/ithout formaldehyde treatment, nonincubated or incubated.
Sampleak
A

B

C

(Gl^sO)

0.5

0.7

0.3

Palmitic (Cl6t0)

8.5

10.2

7.6

Palmitoleic

0.7

1.1

0.6

2.5

17.2

3.6

15.^

38.4

16.3

72.1

27.4

71.0

0.4

3.2

0.3

Fatty Acid
Myristic

(C 1 8 J 0 )

Stearic
Oleic

(Cl6sl)

(C18»1)

Linoleic
Linolenic

(Cl8i2)
(Cl8»3)

Sample A - Spray-dried safflower oil casein product
not formaldehyde treated, non-incubated, Sample B = Spraydried caseinjsafflower oil product not formaldehyde treated
but incubated in vitro. Sample C = Spray-dried caseinjsafflower oil product formaldehyde treated and incubated in
vitro.
•u

Each value is the average of two replicate samples;
values have been rounded to nearest 0.1 place and the total
fatty acids may differ from 100%.

reported by Hilditch and Williams (1961+).

When the spray

dried emulsion was incubated in vitro with rumen microorga
nisms, the linoleic acid value was 27% indicating extensive
hydrogenation of the linoleic acid.

The reduction of lino

leic acid was accompanied by a marked increase in stearic
and oleic acids.

The unfermented control contained y/o

stearic acid and 15% oleic acid» and the corresponding
values for the fermented sample were 17°/» and 38%,

When the

spray dried formaldehyde treated casein«safflower oil was
fermented in vitro„ the linoleic acid showed essentially the
same level found in the untreated unfermented sample (71$).
Electron micrographs obtained by Scott et al. (1971) indi
cated that some of the oil droplets encapsulated into the
protein are close to the surface of the particle and perhaps
subject to hydrogenation even though the particles have been
treated with formaldehyde•

The levels of oleic and stearic

aoid in the spray dried treated particles were essentially
the same as those found in the untreated not-fermented par
ticles.

These results were considered as conclusive evi

dence that the formaldehyde treatment had rendered the
casein«safflower oil particles protected against hydrogena
tion by the rumen microorganisms.
Scott et al. (1970) showed that in vitro incubation
of linseed oilicasein particles treated with formaldehyde
maintained essentially the same profile after 20 hours of
incubation, while the untreated particles showed a reduction
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from 19% to 0.4% linolenic acid with a corresponding in
crease in the oleic and stearic acids.
Several mechanisms of protection given by formal
dehyde treatment of protein have been postulated (Zahn,
19551 Gustavson, 1955; and Walker, 1964). French and Edsall
(1945) have prepared an excellent review of the possible re
actions of formaldehyde with different proteins and amino
acids.

The role of formaldehyde appears to be one of pro

ducing crosslinkages in the protein.

In general, cross-

linkages have the immediate result of increasing the
molecular weight of the nev/ly formed unit, equal to the sum
of the molecular weights of the molecules involved (Nitsch
mann and Hadorn, 1944).

Repeated crosslinkages multiply the

size of the molecule even more.
a reduced solubility.

The observable results are

With casein it appears that the epsi-

lon amino group plays a major role in the reactions with
formaldehyde.

There is strong evidence for the existence of

methylene bridge formation.

Careful studies conducted by

Nitschmann and Hadorn (1944) show that there is a change in
the weight of the casein molecule after exposure to formal
dehyde.

If formaldehyde is bound as a hydroximethyl com

pound, the change in weight should be equivalent to the
formaldehyde bond.

If -CH^-

bridges are formed, the loss

of water in the reaction should make the weight increase
correspondingly less.

These workers observed this effect

between the number of methylene bridges formed and the

epsilon amino groups of lysine available for reaction with
formaldehyde.

The importance of the terminal amide groups

in binding formaldehyde has been shown by Fraenkel-Conrat,
Cooper and Olcott '(19^5)•
The homogenization of a caseinisafflower oil mix
ture produces a series of micro-structures consisting of a
casein matrix in which discrete oil droplets are entrapped.
When these particles come in contact with formaldehyde, the
protein film most likely reacts with the aldehyde and pro
duces a crosslinking effect which renders the particle in
soluble at a pH of 7.

This mode of action seemed confirmed

from the results obtained in the in vitro results (Table ^).
In Vivo. Studies
Digestion Trial.

Dry matter digestibility was sig

nificantly different (P-^ .05) among treatments (Table 5).
Control plus safflower oil treatment had the lowest dry mat
ter digestibility and control plus the protected caseini
safflower oil particles had the highest.

Since the control

plus safflower oil treatment had also the lowest lipid di
gestibility „ this may partly explain the lower coefficients
for dry matter digestibility.

As the lipid digestibility of

the control plus protected oil was the highest, it may also
explain the increased dry matter digestibility of this
treatment.

Table 5.

Results of the digestion trial - Experiment I.

Item
Number of steers

Control3,
3

Control plus
untreated
safflower
oil

Control plus
treated
casein:safflower
oil

3

5

Dry matter digestibility, %

72.7b

68.1°

75.2d

Protein digestibility, $

53.5b

49.8b

65.8°

Gross energy digestibility, %

71.8b

64.3°

74.2b

5.4

15.4

12.3

54.9

46.5

64.4

—

41.3

68.9

Fecal lipid, io
Lipid digestibility, %
Safflower oil digestibility
calculated, %
£

The ration fed to the animals on this treatment included 6$
formaldehyde-treated casein,
bcdMeans

on the same line with unlike superscripts are significantly
different (P<^-.05).
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These findings corroborate the trend observed by
Hogan, Connell arid Mills (1972) who reported an increase in
organic matter digestibility when protected particles of
safflower oilicasein were fed to sheep.

The supplement was

given with a lucerne hay diet at the level of 200 g per day,
and the apparent digestibility of the organic matter in
creased from 66 to 72%.

These workers did not have a posi

tive control (unprotected casein:safflower oil).
Apparent protein digestibility was significantly
greater (P< .05) for the protected oil treatment than for
the control or the unprotected oil treatments. These re
sults vary with previous studies using formaldehyde-treated
casein %safflower oil with steers (Faichney and Davies,
1972), formaldehyde-treated casein (Reis and Tunks, 19^9?
Faichney, 1971i and Faichney and Weston, 1971) or
formaldehyde-treated soybean meal (Nimrick et al., 1972? and
Nishimuta, Ely and Boling, 1973)•

A reduced protein digest

ibility was observed when the proteinaceous materials were
treated with formaldehyde.

However, MaCrae et al. (1972)

found in sheep no effect of formaldehyde treatment with ca
sein.

Amos, Burbick and Huber (197*0 and Schmidt, Benevenga

and Jorgensen (197*0 have suggested that this lowered nitro
gen digestibility may have been due to overtreatment of the
protein with formaldehyde.
Faichney and Y/eston (1971) showed a lower nitrogen
digestibility for formaldehyde-treated casein in the whole

gastrointestinal tract but that the digestibility of nitro
gen posterior to the abomasum was higher than the untreated
casein.

Thus, casein degradation in the rumen was respon

sible for the higher overall digestibility of nitrogen from
the control treatment.

It follows that the reduction in the

apparent digestibility of nitrogen associated with formal
dehyde treatment may well reflect the reduction in the de
gradation of the protein in the rumen.

These researchers

also found that there were reductions in plasma urea levels
associated with the formaldehyde treatment and these results
are probably associated v/ith reduced breakdown of dietary
protein in the rumen.
In this study no attempt was made to establish the
extent of casein degradation in the rumen.

However, since

the casein used in the control treatment was also treated
with formaldehyde, it was assumed that the aldehyde treat
ment prevented a rapid degradation of the casein in the
rumen.

The increase in nitrogen digestibility of the form

aldehyde treated caseinisafflower oil product may have been
due to a difference of particle size for this product when
compared to the formaldehyde treated casein of the first
two treatments, as the casein of the first two treatments
was not homogenized and particle size was larger.
Gross energy digestibility for the unprotected safflower oil treatment was significantly (P/£.05) lower than
for the control or the protected safflower oil treatments.

However, the differences in gross energy digestibility be
tween the protected and the control treatments were not sta
tistically significant.

Gross energy digestibility paralled

dry matter digestibility in regard to treatment,,
Lipid digestibility among treatments differed, al
though the differences were not significant due to the wide
individual variation in fecal lipids within treatments
(Table 6). Lipid digestibility values were highest for the
protected caseinssafflower oil, while the unprotected con
trol plus safflower oil values were the lowest.

The lipid

digestibility was increased by 38.5% when it was protected
over the unprotected oil.

Furthermore, if the digestibility

of the safflower oil is calculated by difference (Crampton,
1956), the digestibility of the protected oil was 68.9%
versus 41.3% for the unprotected oil.

This is an increase

of 66.8% in digestibility due to the formaldehyde protec
tion.

Johnson and McClure (1973) reported 50% digestibility

for cor. oil when fecal soaps were included in the undigest
ed lipid.

Figroid (1971) also showed that 31% of "the total

dietary lipids may be lost as fecal soaps when steers are
fed high-fat high-grain rations.

The high digestibility of

the protected fat in this study is further proof that the
safflower oil was not subjected to rumen fermentation.
Performance.

The performance data of the steers on

this feeding trial appear in Table 7.

The feeding period

was from 159 to 190 days depending upon treatment, as the

Table 6. Fecal lipids and lipid digestibility by individual steers

Treatment

Percent
fecal lipids

Control^
Steer 50

^.37

51

5-05

59

6.83

Average per
treatment

17.20

56

11.9^

Average
treatment

62.60
5.^2

56.31

5^.9

^5.75

Control Plus Untreated Safflower Oil
Steer 53
16.91
55

Lipid
digestibility

- Experiment I.

*H.^5
15.35

38.33

^6.5

59.65

Control Plus Treated CaseintSafflower Oil
Steer

52

10.19

71.26

60

17.27

51.98

5^

10.67

57

9.89

71.73

58

13.31*

57.10

12.27

69.85

6IF.IL-

Feces v/ere extracted with a 60*^0il (v/v/v) mixture of chloroform methanol!
hydrochloric acid. Feces from each individual steer represent a composite sample of
the whole digestion trial.
^The ration fed to the steers on this treatment had 6fo formaldehydetreated casein.

Table ?. Performance data of steers on Experiment I.a
Control plus
untreated
safflower oil

Control plus
treated casein:
safflower oil

Item

Control*3

Number of steers

3

3

5

159

190

189

Number of days fed
Average daily gain, kg

1.23°

0.73d

0.88d

Average daily feed, kg

8.91°

7.36cd

6.91d

Feed per kg gain, kg

7.2*}-

9.^

7.85

Digestible energy intake,
Kcal/day/V/ kg0*^

O
-O

92°

221d
OC

Dry matter intake,
grams/day/W kg0'^

278c

236d

72d

Based on feed intake during the entire feeding period.
b?he

ration fed to the animals on this treatment had 6% formaldehydetreated casein.
Means on the same line with unlike superscripts are significantly
different (P^.05).
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steers were fed to a constant weight.

With this length of

time on trial, it appeared valid to make an estimate of the
feeding value of the protected casein*safflower oil product.
Average daily gain for the control treatment was
significantly (P^.05) higher than for the two safflower oil
treatments.

Daily feed consumption was significantly higher

(P^.05) for the control treatment as compared to the pro
tected treatment.

However, the amount of feed consumed by

the steers on the unprotected safflower oil treatment did
not differ significantly (P>.05) from both the control or
the protected treatment, although it was somewhat lower for
the protected product.

Faichney et al. (1972) also found

lowered dry matter intake on steers eating a supplement of
formaldehyde-treated casein8safflower oil emulsion, as com
pared to the control.

In their study they lacked a compari

son with an unprotected safflower oil treatment. They found
that the intake of gross energy of the supplemented steers
was significantly (P^.01) lower than the control group;
however, both groups consumed the same amount of energy per
unit of gain.

The unsupplemented group also tended to grow

faster, but the difference among treatments was not signif
icant.
The aforementioned findings contrast with those of
Hogan et al. (1972) with sheep.

Their results were reported

in terms of organic matter intake and the wethers, given a
50i50 casein:safflower oil supplement treated with

formaldehyde, consumed Jk-fo more organic matter; however,
their studies were of short duration (25 days).

The same

short duration period limitation applies to uhe studies of
Faichney (1971) who found equal dry matter intake when form
aldehyde treated casein was given as a 10fo supplement in
their diet.

In both reports it was mentioned that the lambs

were confined in metabolism cages.
In the studies reported here it was found that the
differences in feed requirements per kilogram of gain were
not significant (P:>.05) between treatments, although the
steers receiving the unprotected safflower oil showed the
highest feed requirements while the control treatment
showed the lowest feed requirements per unit of gain.

The

feed requirements of the treated product were somewhat higher
than the control but markedly lower than for the unprotected
safflower oil treatment.

Faichney (1971) reported an im

provement in feed requirements with formaldehyde treated
casein«safflower oil treatment when compared to a control
not supplemented with safflower oil.
If the digestible energy values of the digestion
trial are extrapolated to the entire feeding period, the
digestion energy intake on a metabolic weight basis (Kcal/
day/W kg

0,?5)

was

significantly greater (P<..05) for the

control treatment than for the other treatments.

This find

ing parallels the higher average daily gains of the control
treatment as compared to the two safflower oil treatments.

Dry matter intake on a metabolic weight "basis was highest
for the control and lowest for the protected safflower oil
treatment.
The daily lipid intake in grams was calculated for
the entire feeding period of Experiment I.

Average feed in

take for the entire feeding trial and lipid digestion coef
ficients of the digestion trial were used for these
calculations (Table 8).

The total lipid ingested for the

protected safflower oil, unprotected safflower oil and con
trol treatments was $18, 591 and 25^ grams.

The apparent

lipid digested in grams was 333 for the protected oil, 275
for the unprotected oil and 139 grams for the control.
Discussion
The digestion trial indicated that the safflower oil
was effectively protected from rumen fermentation as indi
cated by the digestibility of dry matter, gross energy and
safflower oil.

Lipid digestibility was increased jQfo over

the unprotected safflower oil when casein 1safflower oil was
protected with formaldehyde.

Fecal lipid was reduced by 20fo

when the ration contained the formaldehyde-treated casein 1
safflower oil, as compared with the ration with the unpro
tected safflower oil.

Due to the small number of animals,

it should not be surprising to find a lack of agreement be
tween the rather large difference in lipid digestibility and
the comparatively lower difference in fecal lipids in this

Table 8. Calculated grams of lipids ingested per day and apparently digested Experiment I.

Control

Control plus
untreated
safflower oil

Number of steers

3

3

3

Average feed intake,3 kg/day

8.91

7.36

6.91

Average dry matter intake,^ kg/day

7.79

6.^4

6.09

fo lipid in ration

3.26

9.17

8.50

Item

Total lipid ingested, grams
Apparent digestibility, fo
Apparent lipid digested, grams

25k.
5^.9
139

591
^•6.5
275

Control plus
treated caseint
safflower oil

518
6k A
333

Calculated for the entire feeding period.
Calculated by multiplying average feed intake times % dry matter of
rations determined during the digestion trials for control = 8?.¥/<>, for
control plus untreated safflower oil = 87*55f°i for control plus treated casein 1
safflower = 88.17-&.

study.

The range of variation of fecal lipids for the

steers on the unprotected safflower oil was from 12 to 17'/",
and the corresponding range for the protected safflower oil
was from 10 to 17/> (Table 6). This wider variation may be
more important with only five animals, and may become a
factor of importance in explaining the aforementioned lack
of parallelism between lipid digestibility and fecal lipids.
Considering the in vitro results of complete protec
tion against rumen microbial fermentation of the formalde
hyde treated caseinisafflower oil particles and the observed
higher lipid digestibility on an equally trea.ted particle,
it can be assumed that the safflower oil was available for
digestion in the small intestine.

It is recognized that

higher protein digestibility may also reflect increased
ammonia release; however, this is not likely since the ca
sein used in the control and the control plus safflower oil
treatments was also treated with formaldehyde.

These

studies do not establish the extent of protein utilization
in the small intestine, that is, how effectively were the
crosslinkages broken down and available for absorption.
Likewise it cannot be assessed quantitatively how much of
of the protected oil was actually absorbed in the small
intestine.
In this trial the protection offered to the oil
against rumen fermentation was not an effective means of in
creasing the digestible energy intake or the dry matter

intake when compared to the unprotected safflower oil.
Faichney et al. (1972) suggested the possibility that the
release of large amounts of fat in the duodenum may inhibit
feed intake.

Figroid (1971) suggested from the results of

his studies that lipid consumption would not go above a cer
tain level regardless of the amount of lipid in the diet,
and this may be related to the ability of the ruminant to
absorb or metabolize large amounts of fat.

The fact that

the control treatment ingested significantly higher (P^-.05)
levels of digestible energy suggests that the energy intake
of the oil-supplemented steers may have been limited by
some other factor than their energy needs.

This trial also

showed that protection of the dietary safflower oil did not
increase digestible energy intake over the unprotected oil.
Experiment II
In Vitro Studies
Lipid Recovery Test.

The lipid recovery values of

collagen:cottonseed oil emulsions differed by seven percent
age units between the untreated and formaldehyde-treated
samples in the non-incubated set (Table 9).

However, the

pattern was reversed when samples were incubated and the
percent lipid recovered was four percentage units higher for
the untreated samples as compared to the formaldehydetreated samples.

The range of variation in percent lipid

recovery for both non-incubated and incubated samples was

Table 9.

Total lipid recovered from formaldehyde-treated (not-incubated, 20-hour
incubated) collag en:cottonseed oil and collag en:tallow homogenates.
Colla~en : c ottons eed

Untreated
g r~~s

I te:::

0.475

Rep licate 1

Not incub:-tted
Re cov- Treated
ery ~
grams

89 . 6

Reco very %

0. 512

0. 475

Av e r a;;. e
Percent r ecovery

96 .4

--

0. 512

89 . 6

9J . l

Untreated

96 .6

0.5ll

Replicate 2

96 . 5

of

s a~p l e s

g r ~~s

I ncuba-ced
Me cov - Treated
ery %
grams

Re covery %

o. 476

89 . 8

o. 77 8

97.J

o.66J

82 . 9

o.49J

--

9J,O

o.48J
-0.480

91.1

0.740

92 .5

0. 655

81.9

90 .5

0.?59

94 .9

0. 659

82 .4

-0. 501

94 .5

92. 5

88.7d

·Tallow

7

4

0.530

o. soo

Extracted lip id, g

0,1}92

0.70 9
88 ,6d

92 . 8

Untreated
g rams

~

96 .0

Expec ted lipid, g

Percent recovery

Recovery ~

Ir.cubated
Recov- ~reate d
ery %
gr ams

0.5 09

Summary of Reco ver ies

Cottons ped oil
~ u~ber

Coll a~ en : t~:o c

oil 2 c

a530 mg of cottonseed oil added to all samples.

bsoo
~

mg of tallow added to all samples.

~samples

used were undried.

dThe differenc~ in these values is due to rounding of numbers.

.....;]
lv.)

7^

from 89.6 to 96.6% and the overall average lipid recovery
for the collagen:cottonseed oil emulsions was 93%•

This

value was considered satisfactory proof that the procedure
of lipid extraction was adequate for this proteinilipid
system.
The collagen«tallow homogenate, however, presented a
different pattern of lipid recovery.

The lipid extraction

was conducted on incubated samples, and it was found a con
siderable difference on lipid recovery between the untreated
and formaldehyde-treated homogenates.

The untreated samples

gave a 95% lipid recovery, which was considered satisfactory.
No problems were encountered during the lipid extraction of
the samples.

The treated collagen 1 tallow samples gave an

82.^% lipid recovery and although this value was 12.5 per
centage units lower than the lipid recovered on the un
treated complex, it was considered a satisfactory recovery.
The lipid extraction procedure followed requires a filtra
tion step, and it was extremely difficult to accomplish it
with the treated collagen:tallow samples.

The filtration

required more time, more solvent and more manual manipula
tions (such as moving the supernatant to the side of the
filtering unit with a glass rod).

In order to filter these

samples, it v/as necessary to use only the glass fiber filter.
The difficulty in filtering probably accounts for the lower
recovery.
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The range in lipid recovery on "both untreated and
treated collagen:tallow emulsions was from 81.9 to 97.37»>
The average percent lipid recovery for both untreated and
treated collagenitallow complex was 88.6%.
When both collagen»cottonseed oil and collagen:tallow complexes were evaluated together as a measure of the
effectiveness of the lipid extraction procedure used, it was
concluded that the procedure was suitable for the purposes of
this study.
Formaldehyde Protection Against Rumen Microbial
Hydrogenation.

Collagenicottonseed oil was the protein:

lipid system chosen for this test, as explained in the ex
perimental procedure.

The control (non-incubated) sample

gave a level of 50fo linoleic acid (Table 10).

This value

was within the range of published linoleic acid content for
cottonseed oil (45 to 55f°t Hilditch and Williams, 1964).
When a similar sample not treated with formaldehyde was in
cubated, the level of linoleic acid decreased to 2 7 . 6 % .
Corresponding increases in stearic and oleic acid levels
compensated for this decrease.

The non-incubated control

had 3stearic and 21.1# oleic acids and the incubated,
unprotected homogenate showed corresponding values of 13.8
and 32.8.
The formaldehyde-treated incubated sample showed a
46.3# level of linoleic acid, or 92fo of the level found in
the non-incubated control.

This indicated that formaldehyde

Table 10. Fatty acid profile from collageru cottonseed oil particles
subjected to different treatments.
Incubated as a gel
Fatty acid

Not incubated
Control, %

No CHgO, %

Plus b/o formalin

(01*1:0)

1.1

0.9

Palmitic (C16J0)

22.0

23.9

1.2

0.9

0.7

3.8

13.8

5.7

21.1

32.8

21.7

50.3

27.6

46.3

Myristic

Palmitoleic (Cl6:l)
Stearic
Oleic

(CL8»0)

(CI81I)

Linoleic (Cl8i2)

0.9
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treatment of the collagenjfat emulsion offered good protec
tion of the fat from hydrogenation "by the rumen microorga
nisms but not to the extent of casein in the first
experiment.

Oleic acid level in the fermented sample was

similar to the level found in the unprotected sample, but
stearic acid value increased from 3.8 to 5.-7% and palmitic
acid from 22 to 2h,kfo.
On the basis of these results, it was considered
that formaldehyde treated collagen could provide the desired
protection against rumen action on the tallow in the homogenate.
The mode of action of aldehydes with collagen has
been studied for years and many explanations have been pro
vided for the changes observed in the treated collagen.
has been suggested that (1) the

It

group derived from

formaldehyde links two epsilon-amino groups (Gustavson,
19^3)» (2) aldehydes are bound preferentially to proline and/
or hydroxyproline in the sequences of the type amino acidaldehyde-amino acid (Landucci, Pouradier and Durante, 1958),
(3) lysyl residues near the N-terminal ends of the chains
(alpha-1 and alpha-2) are converted in peptide linkage to
allysine which participates in intramolecular crosslinking
(Piez, 1968), and (4) the spontaneous formations of intraand inter-molecular crosslinks which appear increased by the
presence of aldehyde (Shuttleworth and Glimcher, 1970).
Overall, it appears that no conclusive pattern of

crosslinking has been established and much work remains to
be done to elucidate exactly the various reactions involved
in this phenomenon.

As Harding(1965) points out, the chief

difficulty in working with collagen is the presence of or
ganic compounds other than amino acids (like mucopolysac
charides) which normally appear in natural collagen.
In Vivo Studies
Digestion Trial.

Results of the digestion trial

conducted in Experiment II appear in Table 11.

One of the

steers died of bloat at the initiation of the digestion tri
al and the data reported here are for 11 steers.
Dry matter digestibility was similar for both un
protected and protected tallow treatments and both v/ere
slightly lower than the control group.

Protein digestibil

ity was not different between the three treatments.
Gross energy digestibility was similar for all
treatments with the unprotected tallow treatment having the
lowest value.

The values for the control, unprotected tal

low and protected tallow were 70.9» 66.9 and 68.5/0, respec
tively.
The lipid digestion coefficient for the control was
k2.S% and was considered low when compared to the value of
55$ found for a similar control ration in Experiment I.
The lipid digestibility was 59'/» for the protected tallow
treatment and kOfo for the unprotected tallow group.

The

Table 11.

Results of the digestion trial of Experiment II.

Controla

Untreated
tallow"*3

Treated
tallow

3

3

5

Dry matter digestibility, #

72.6

71.0

71.0

Protein digestibility, #

61.7

62.2

61.1

Gross energy digestibility, #

70.9

66.9

68.5

6.8

19.6

15.1

^2.5d

39.8d

59.0e

36A

98.8f

Item
Number of steers

Fecal lipids, #
Lipid digestibility, #
Calculated tallow digestibility, #

—

Q

'The ration fed to the steers on this treatment contained 1.6#
formaldehyde-treated collagen.
The ration fed to the steers on this treatment contained 1.6#
formaldehyde-treated collagen plus 6/0 tallow.
The ration fed to the steers on this treatment contained 7.6#
formaldehyde-treated collagen:tallow (1.6# collagen:6# tallow) on a dry
matter basis.
de
Means on the same line with different superscripts are signif
icantly (P-^.05) different.
f Two steers had a calculated lipid digestibility over 100#.
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fecal lipid content was higher (P>.05) for the unprotected
tallow when compared to the protected tallow treatment
(Table 11).

This indicated that the formaldehyde treatment

offered some protection from rumen fermentation of the tal
low.

On an individual basis (Table 13), more variation in

fecal lipids was found in feces from steers fed the pro
tected tallow as compared with the unprotected tallow.
When the digestibility of the tallow was calculated
by difference (Crampton, 1956), the protected tallow ap
peared to be highly digestible (98.8%) while the untreated
tallow showed a digestibility of 36.4%.

There were two

steers on the protected tallow treatment which gave a calcu
lated digestibility over 100# and all values were over 90%.
The digestibility values indicated that the tallow was well
protected by treatment of collagenitallow emulsion, but does
not agree with the gross energy digestion values.

If the

tallow was well protected, the digestible energy values
should have been markedly higher for the protected treatment
when compared to the unprotected treatment.

If the fat in

the feces of the steers on the protected treatment was not
completely extracted, the discrepancy between fat digestion
and gross energy digestion could be explained.

However,

there is no reason to believe extraction was not complete.
Performance.

Performance data for the entire feed

ing trial are summarized in Table 12.

Table 12. Performance data of steers on Experiment II.a

Item

Control

Number of days fed
Number of steers
Average daily gain, kg
Average daily feed, kg
Feed per kilogram of gain, kg
Digestible energy intake
Kcal/day/W kgO.75
Dry matter intake
g/day/W kg0*75

Unprotected
tallowc

Protected
tallow^

150
3
1.3^
10.75
8.65

150
3
1.22
9.7^
8.02

182
3
1.13
8.92
7.92

319

286

281

106

9^

90

£

Based during the entire feeding period.

^The ration fed to the steers on this treatment contained 1,6#
formaldehyde-treated collagen.
£

The ration fed to the steers on this treatment contained 1,6#
formaldehyde-treated collagen plus 6# tallow.
^The ration fed to the steers on this treatment contained 7.6#
formaldehyde-treated collagen:tallow.

Table 13. Fecal lipids and lipid digestibility by individual steers Experiment II.a

Treatment
Control
Steer 63
66
68
Unprotected Tallow
Steer 62
70
71
Protected Tallow
Steer 65
72
64
67
69

:i'o

Percent
fecal lipids

Average/
treatment

6.87
7.59
6.04

6.83

14.63
20.36
10.69
17.28
12.68

35.^9
42.88

Average/
treatment

42.54

49.25

20.22
19.56
19.06

LiTDia
digestibility

19.61

36.49
35.21

39.75

^7.55
60.70
15.13

51.7^
69.37
47.07
66.06

58.99

^eces were extracted with a 60«40il (V/V/V) mixture of chloroform:
methanol:hydrochloric acid.
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The average daily gain for the control, unprotected
tallow and protected tallow was 1.3^« 1.22 and 1.13 kg per
steer per day, respectively. The differences were not sig
nificant (P >.05).
The steers on the control treatment also had the
highest daily feed intake (10.8 kg) followed "by the unpro
tected tallow treatment (9.7 kg) and wore lowest for the pro
tected tallow (8,9 kg).

These differences were not signif

icant (P >.05).
Feed requirements for the two tallow treatments were
similar and lower than the control treatment by 8>fo.

No sta

tistical differences were found "between treatments (P>.05).
The reduction noted in feed requirements due to tallow feed
ing are similar to those reported by Hale et al. (196^).
Using the gross energy digestion coefficients ob
tained during the digestion trial and applying them to the
feed intake of the entire feeding trial, the digestible en
ergy intake per kilogram of metabolic weight was calculated
(Table 12).

The number of days included in this calculation

varied with treatments as the steers were fed to a constant
weight.

The control and the unprotected tallow groups were

fed for 150 days and the protected tallow treatment for 182
days.

For the protected tallow treatment only three animals

were used, as two of the five steers used in the digestion
trial were placed in a higher level of protected tallow (12$
tallow) following the digestion trial.

The steers would not
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tolerate the higher level of fat used and were removed from
•'the trial#. On an individual basis steers on the unprotected
tallow showed less variation in digestible energy intake
than steers on the protected tallow (Table 14).
The digestible energy intake on a metabolic weight
basis was highest for the control and similar for the two
tallow treatments (Table 12).

The values for the control,

unprotected tallow and protected tallow were 319* 286 and
281 Kcal/day, respectively.

The dry matter intake in grams

on a metabolic weight basis was highest for the control and
lowest for the protected tallow.

The respective values for

the control, unprotected tallow and protected tallow were
106, 94 and 90 grams.
It is possible to calculate the daily intake of
lipids in grams.

If the feed intake data for the entire

feeding period of Experiment II are used in conjunction with
the lipid digestion coefficients of the digestion trial, the
intake of digested lipids in grams per steer per day per
treatment can be determined (Table 15).

The protected tal

low treatment had a daily intake of 795 g of lipid, of which
512 were apparently digested.

The unprotected tallow had a

similar ingestion (777 g), but the amount apparently di
gested was considerably lower (3^1 g).

Corresponding values

for the control were 291 and 124 g, respectively.
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Table 1^.

Digestible energy intake on a metabolic weight
basis by individual steers - Experiment II.

W0.75
kg

Total dig.
energy intake
Kcal/day

63

80.1

26577

332

66

87.8

36103

*H1

68

85.8

3^817

4-06

Treatment

Dig. energy intake
kg metab. wt., Kcal.

Control
Steer

Unprotected Tallow
Steer

62

89.8

30770

3^3

70

81.8

28219

3^5

71

81.3

29811

367

Protected Tallow
Steer

6k

77.8

25678

330

67

81.5

26025

319

72

80.8

31653

392

Table 15. Calculated grams of lipids ingested per day and apparently
digested - Experiment II.
Untreated
tallow13

Treated
tallow0

3
10.75
8.94

3
9=74
8.20

3
8.92

3.25
291

9.47
777

7.49
10.62
795

42.5

39.8

59.0

Control3"

Item
Number of steers
Average feed intake, kg/day
Average dry matter intake,e kg/day
% lipid in ration
Total lipid ingested, g
Apparent digestibility, %
Apparent lipid digested, g

124

361

512

This treatment contained 1.6% formaldehyde-treated collagen.
This treatment contained 1,6% formaldehyde-treated collagen plus
6% tallow.
°This treatment contained 7.6% formaldehyde-treated collagen 1
tallow (1,6yot6fo).
Calculated for the entire feeding period.
Calculated by multiplying average feed intake times dry matter
content as determined during the digestion trialj for control = 83.16,
for untreated tallow = 84.19, for treated tallow - 83.97.
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Discussion
An outstanding feature of the performance data of
Experiment II was the excellent feed intake observed in all
treatments. The control group had the highest feed intake
per steer per day.

Feed consumption for the unprotected tal

low was reduced 9,y/o by the addition of 6/0 tallow for the
150~day feeding period,,

Daily consumption on the protected

tallow treatment was 1Tfa lower than the daily consumption
recorded for the control. This lower daily feed consumption
may help explain the lov/er gains found in the steers on the
protected tallow, as compared to both the unprotected tallow
and the control groups since daily gains appeared to paral
lel feed intake.
The lower feed intake of the protected tallow treat
ment as compared to the unprotected tallow was an unexpected
outcome.

Unprotected tallow v/ould most likely affect rumen

function when used at the levels added to the diets in this
experiment.

Used at the same level, the protected tallow

should least likely be a factor affecting rumen function.
This indicates that the lowered feed intakes and lower gains
of the protected tallow may be related to factor(s) other
than the normal function of the rumen.
From the results obtained in Trial II, it appeared
that the formaldehyde protection given to the tallow failed
to increase feed intake and average daily gains of fattening
steers over the unprotected tallow.

Feed conversion as
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measured by feed requirements per unit of gain were not dif
ferent between the unprotected or the protected tallow.

It

also appeared that no benefit was provided by the protected
tallow on the digestion coefficients measured (protein, dry
matter and gross energy)„ except on the lipid fraction which
appeared to markedly improve (P^.05) over the unprotected
tallow.
To the author's knowledge, there are no similar
published studies involving both the type of homogenate
(gel) and fat (tallow) used in Experiment II where the di
gestion coefficients had been measured.

Further studies

v/ith similar products may confirm or reject the findings ob
tained in the digestion coefficients of Experiment II.

GENERAL DISCUSSION
It is realized that there are several parameters
which must be accounted for prior to establishing a compari
son between Experiments 1" and II.

In Experiment I the lipid

supplement was in a dry powder and the oil used was highly
unsaturated.

The particle size of the product was small.

In Experiment II the emulsion of protein:fat was not dried
after treatment with formaldehyde and was fed as a gel.

The

fat used in Experiment II was tallov/ and much more saturated
than safflower oil.

Experiment II v/as conducted during the

winter season, while the trial with caseinjsafflower oil
product v/as carried out in the summer months.
A brief review of the results which were similar to
both Experiments I and II is appropriate.

The in vitro re

sults obtained in Experiments I and II shov/ed that the form
aldehyde treatment of the protein:fat emulsions effectively
protected them from rumen microbial attack.

Further evi

dence of the protection was provided by the results of the
in vivo studies conducted with fattening steers.

In each

case the lipid digestibility was increased markedly over the
unprotected fat.
Prom this point on, the comparison of results of
Experiments I and II becomes less conclusive, and in some
cases contradictory.

By comparing the digestion
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coefficients obtained in Experiments I and II, it can be
seen that in Experiment I the protected caseinssafflower oil
appeared to effectively improve the digestibilities of dry
matter, protein and gross energy, while the results of Ex
periment II failed to confirm the same trend with collagen:
tallow.

However, there was an increase in lipid digestibil

ity in Experiment II when the protein«tallow emulsion was
treated with formaldehyde.

No digestion coefficients for

lipid from comparable studies have been published.

Although

the pertinent literature contains some digestion coeffi
cients for dry matter and nitrogen, it should be pointed out
that in no case has the fat level been as high as in the
present studies.

Furthermore, the published digestion coef

ficients have been contradictory and are of little help in
an explanation of the results obtained in these digestion
trials.
The feeding trials of Experiments I and II were of
sufficient length to give an estimate of the feeding value
of the protected casein»safflower oil and collagen t tallow
supplements v/hen used in rations of fattening steers.

In

Experiment I the average daily gain of the steers on the
protected casein»safflov/er oil treatment tended to be some
what higher than the steers on the unprotected product.
This was a desirable trend as one of the main goals of these
studies was to find ways to increase the level of dietary
fat without jeopardizing rumen function.

However, the
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average daily gain of the steers on the protected collagen:
tallow treatment in Experiment II tended to be lower than
the steers on the unprotected collagen plus tallow treat
ment.

These studies suggest that in reference to daily gain

there is no advantage in protecting the tallow when fed at
the level of 6/0 in high grain rations for fattening steers.
The digestible lipid intake was markedly higher on
the protected tallow treatment than the unprotected group.
Figroid (1971) suggested that lipid consumption would not go
above a certain level* regardless of the dietary lipid level.
If this suggestion is accepted, then it may be that digest
ible lipid intake in Experiment II is close to the maximum
value.

This is based on a comparison with digestible lipid

intake calculated for Experiments I and II (Table 16).

In

Experiment I the total lipid ingested for the protected
safflower oil, unprotected safflower oil and control treat
ment was 518, 591 and 25^ grams.

The apparent lipid .

digested in grams was 333 for the protected oil, 275 for "the
unprotected oil and 139 grams for the control.
In Experiment II the total lipid ingested for the
protected tallow, unprotected tallow and control was 795»
777 and 291 grams, respectively. The apparent lipid di
gested was 512 grams for the protected tallow, 361 grams for
the unprotected tallow and 12k grams for the control.

These

results showed that there were major differences in both

Table 16. Calculated grams of lipids ingested per day and apparently digested Experiments'I and II.
Negative
control3-

Item

Ext>. I
Number of steers
3
Average feed intake, kg/day 8.91
Average dry matter intake,kg 7.79
°/o lipid in ration
3.26
Total lipid ingested, g
254
Apparent digestibility,8 7° 5^.9
Apparent lipid digested, g 139
aNo

Ext). II

Unprotected
Protected
fat
fat
b _
„c
Exp. I
nxp. ll
Exp. I
Exp. II

3
10.75
8.9^

3
7.36
6Ak

3
9.7^
8.20

3.25
291
^2.5
12*J-

9.17

9.^7

591
46.5
275

777
39.8
361

5
6.91
6.09
8.50
518
64.4
333

3
8.92
7.49
10.62
795
59.0
512

added fat.

^Source of fat was safflower oil.
cSource

of fat was tallow.

Calculated for the entire feeding period
eValues

used were obtained during the digestion trial.

\o
l\J

lipid intake and apparent lipid digested between safflower
oil and tallow, regardless of the form it was offered in the
ration.

The average daily safflower oil intake for both

protected and unprotected treatments in Experiment I was 555
grams, while the corresponding value for tallow in Experi
ment II was 787 grams *

The average daily digestible saf

flower oil intake for both unprotected and protected
treatments was 30^ grams.

This amount is closer to the di

gestible unprotected tallow ingested daily in Experiment II
(3^1 grams) than to the much higher 512 grams daily digest
ible tallow ingested when formaldehyde-trea/ted.
The calculations shown above and the in vivo data
from Experiment II indicate that tallow emulsified with pro
tein and treated with formaldehyde shows a different re
sponse than safflower oil similarly treated,

Y/hen tallow

was compared to safflower oil in calves (Hale, Marchello and
Dryden, unpublished data, Animal Science Department, The
University of Arizona) it was found that tallow resulted in
Sfo higher daily gains than safflower oil when both were used
at the level of 6% in the ration.

Average daily feed intake

was lower (3*8^) for "the calves on the safflower oil treat
ment when compared to the tallow treatment.

The results of

Experiments I and II indicate that dietary saturated fats
are more readily ingested by steers than unsaturated oils.
They also suggest that the formaldehyde treatment is more
beneficial to the unsaturated oil than to the saturated fats

9if

since more digestion coefficients were improved by pro
tecting safflower oil than tallowj or stated in other terms,
it appears that the undesirable effects of unsaturated oils
occur in the rumen or pre-abomasally and are effectively pre
vented by the formaldehyde treatment, and that saturated
fats in the rumen are less harmful to the flora and fauna
than the unsaturated oils and therefore are less benefited
by formaldehyde treatment.

However, the differences in type

of protein and final product must be considered in the dif
ferences noted in digestibility coefficients and performance
in Experiments I and II.

SUMMARY
Two digestion and performance trials were conducted
with fattening steers in two separate experiments to deter
mine the utilization of formaldehyde treated proteinifat
emulsions.

Supporting in vitro evaluations were made prior

to conducting the in vivo trials.
Experiment I studied the utilization of a formalde
hyde treated, spray dried caseinisafflower oil homogenate
(lil, w/w) in eleven individually fed steers on an 80J/o con
centrate fattening ration.

The control ration (Treatment 1)

fed to three steers contained 6fo casein treated with 5# for
malin,

Three steers were fed the control ration plus 6%

safflower oil (Treatment 2) and five steers were fed a ra
tion containing 12fo of the formaldehyde treated spray dried
caseinIsafflower oil emulsion (Treatment 3)«
The preliminary in vitro evaluations conducted on
the casein:safflower oil particles showed a satisfactory de
gree of protection given by the formaldehyde treatment.
Dry matter digestibility was significantly different
(P <.05) between all treatments with Treatment 2 having the
lowest dry matter digestibility and Treatment 3 the highest.
Protein digestibility was significantly (P<^.05) higher for
Treatment 3 than for the other two treatments.

Although

Treatment 2 had the lowest protein digestibility, it was not
95
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statistically (P>.05) different from the control.

Gross

energy digestibility was significantly lower (P^.05) for
Treatment 2 than for Treatments 1 and 3»

Lipid digestibil

ity was the highest on Treatment 3 and the lowest on Treat
ment 2} however,, the differences were not significant
(P >.05).

Safflower oil digestibility indirectly calculated

by difference was 68.9% for Treatment 3 and *1-1.3$ for Treat
ment 2.
The increased digestibility of dry matter, gross
energy, total lipid and safflower oil (calculated by differ
ence) by the steers on the formaldehyde-treated casein:saf
flower oil product, as.compared to the unprotected safflower
oil was an indication of the effective protection of the
particles against rumen fermentation.
Digestible energy intake on a metabolic weight basis
was significantly (P^,0$) lov/er for Treatments 2 and 3 than
for Treatment 1. Dry matter intake in grams per day per
kilogram of metabolic weight was the highest for Treatment 1
and the lowest for Treatment 3 (P^05)» however, dry matter
intake for Treatment 2 v/as not statistically (P>.05) dif
ferent from Treatments 1 and 3.

Average daily gain for

Treatment 1 was greater (P^.05) than for Treatments 2 and 3»
and no difference was found between the daily gains of
Treatments 2 and 3.

Feed requirements were similar for

Treatments 1 and 3 and Treatment 2 had the highest; however,
none of the differences v/ere significant (P>,05).
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Daily feed intake on Treatment 1 was significantly
greater {P^.05) than for Treatment 3 while feed intake on
Treatment 2 was not statistically (P>,05) different from
the other two treatments.
Experiment II studied the utilization of formalde
hyde-treated (5$ formalin) collagenttallow homogenate (li^,
w/w) in eleven individually fed steers receiving an 80$ con
centrate fattening ration.

The homogenate was fed as a gel

without drying.
The control ration (Treatment 1) fed to three steers
contained 1.6$ collagen treated with 5$ formalin. Treatment
2 was given to three steers and consisted of the control ra
tion plus 6$ tallow which replaced grain.

Five steers were

fed a ration containing 12.4$ of the formaldehyde-treated
undried collagenttallow homogenate which was equivalent to a
6$ tallow and 1.6$ collagen addition.
The preliminary in vitro evaluations conducted in
the collagen:tallow homogenate prior to the in vivo trials
shov/ed that a satisfactory degree of protection was given to
the emulsion by the formaldehyde treatment.
Dry matter digestibility was equal for Treatments 2
and 3 and slightly lower than for the control treatment.
Protein digestibility was similar in all treatments.

Gross

energy digestibility was highest for the control and lowest
for the unprotected tallow, with the protected tallow
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showing an intermediate value.

The differences were not

statistically significant (P>.05).
Lipid digestibility was significantly (P«^-.05)
higher for the protected collagen:tallow product than the
other tv/o treatments, with the unprotected collagen plus
tallow having the lowest lipid digestibility.

However, the

differences between the control and the unprotected lipid
digestion coefficients were not significantly (P">,05) dif
ferent.

When the digestibility of tallow was calculated by

difference, it was found that the lipid digestibility was
almost 100% for the formaldehyde-protected product as com
pared to 36% of the unprotected tallow.
The digestible energy intake in kilocalories per
kilogram of metabolic weight per day was highest for the
control and lowest for the protected collagen a tallow product.
The differences were not significant (P>,05). Dry matter
intake in grams per day per kilogram of metabolic weight
followed the same pattern.
Average daily gain was highest for the control
treatment and lowest for the protected product treatment
(P >.05).

Average daily feed was highest for the control

and lowest for the protected product, with the unprotected
tallow treatment showing an intermediate value.

Feed re

quirements per kilogram of gain were lowest for Treatment 3
and highest for Treatment 1; however, the value for Treat
ment 2 was essentially the same for that of Treatment 3.

APPENDIX
RAW STATISTICAL DATA
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Table 1?.

Item

Analysis of variance of various parameters measured in Experiment I.

Degrees of Digestible
freedom
dry matter

Diets

2

4-3.86**

Remainder

8

1.72

Item

Degrees of
freedom
2

374-.51*

Remainder

8

60.70

Digestible Digestible
protein
lipid

93.21** 3^217.4-3* 2729.9^*
5.31

Metabolic
dry matter
intake^

Diets

Mean Squares
Digestible Fecal
Metabolic
energy
lipids
energy3-

Lipid
intake

2612.83

Average ,
daily feed

103401.34-**
10238.8

509.41

Average
daily gain

282.16**

278.92

12.09

87.75

Feed/
gain

19.93

0.78

4-4-5.56

3.96

0.18

137.61

*(P^ .05)
**(P^.01).

^Calculated for the entire feeding period; other parameters calculated for
the digestion trial.

o
o

Table 18.

Analysis of variance of various parameters measured in Experiment II.

Item

Digestible
dry matter

Deerees of Freedom. and Mean Squares
Fecal
metabolic
Digestible
Digestible
protein
energy
lipids
energy3^

Diets

2

2.76

2

12.38 2 127=44** 2 1155.^

2

1.31

2

Remainder

8

8

8

10.73 8

8

18.81

8

Item

Metabolic
dry matter
intake10

Lipid
intake

7.^8

6 1219.7

Average
daily feed

Average
daily gain

Feed/
eaina
2

Diets

2 107.2

2 246572**

2

12.15

2

12.15

Remainder

6

6

6

3-66

6

3.66

51.3

2202

Digestible
lipid
440*
67.8

78

6 4525

*(P<.05).
**(P< .01).

Calculated for the entire feeding period; other parameters calculated for
the digestion trial.

H
o
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Table 19.

Item

Individual intake and output of dry matter, protein, gross energy and
lipids during the six day digestion trial - Experiment I,

Control
Steer numbers 50
51

59

Unprotected
Safflower Oil
53
55
56

52

Protected
Safflower Oil
60
54
57

58

Intake
Dry matter, g

52178 47196 33562 40973 42024 33619 45452 24026 44438 38927 31212

Crude protein f g

8239

C-ross energy, Meal.
Lipid, g

220
1701

7^52

5299 6142

6299

5040

6600

3489

6452

5652 ^532

199 1^1.5 181.1 I85.8 148.6 200.2 105.8 195.7 171.5 137.5
1539

1094

3757

3854

3083

3863

2042

3777

3309

3653

8690 12663 13805 10419 10986 5769 10673 9458

8532
1827

Outnut
Dry matter, g

14557 13312
375*1-

3449

2528

2797

3386

2583

2246

1164 2177 1680

Gross energy, Meal, 61.8

57.7

38.8

63.2

70.8

50.6

50.6

24.0

594 2141 2374 1244 1110

981

Crude protein » g

Lipid, g

632

672

50.6 42.7 41.8
1139

935

1138

Table 20. Individual intake and output of dry matter, protein, gross energy and
lipids during the digestion trial - Experiment II.

Item

Steer numbers: 63

Control
00
CO

!Unprotected 'rallow
62
70
71

65

Protected Tallow
72
64
67

69

Intake
Dry matter, g
Crude protein, g

44921 54903 52407 45448 30299 40398 37767 47338 40285 32731 42803
6460

7895

7536

6313 4208

5611 5125

6492

5467 4442

5808

Gross energy, Meal. 190.1 233.2 222.6 206.4 237.6 183.5 173.1 219.2 184.6 150.0 196.2
Lipid, g

1460

1784

1703

4304 2869

3826

4011 5080

4280

3476

4546

Outout
Dry matter, g
Crude protein, g

13708 13429 14315 13519

9505 10527 10776 12043 12261 10648 12166

2910

2549

2842

2351 1700

2003

1853

2188

2283

1808

2454

Gross energy, Meal. 62.8

60.0

63.8

70.5

49.2

54.0

54.7

61.6

58.6

54.5

58.3

Lipid, g

1019

865

2734 1859

2007

1576

2452

1311 1840

1543

942

Table 21.

Item

Individual initial and final weights of steers and number of days on the
feeding trial - Experiments I and II.

Control
Steer numberi-50
51

Days on trial

152

152

59
172

Experiment I
Unprotected
Safflower Oil
53
55
5%
52
209

152

209

194

Protected
Safflower Oil
So
5^
57
194

194

1?2

58
209

Initial weight, kg 272.7 284.5 275.0 283.6 301.8 293-6 276.8 285.5 282.7 286.4 299.1
Final weight, kg

Item

478.6 482.7 455.5 424.5 479.1 421.1 450.5 441.4 472.7 460.0 446.4

Control
Steer number:63
S3

Days on trial

173

139

£8
139

Experiment II
Unprotected Tallow
~E2.
70
71
65a
139

173

139

-

Protected Tallow
72
o4
£7 ' 69a
173

200

173

Initial weight, kg 238.2 285.9 287.7 314.1 260.9 260.9 230.9 245.5 230.5 252.7 291.8
Final weight, kg
Q

452.3 495.0 468,6 490.5 449.1 443.6

-

453.6 434.1 453.6

-

'These steers were eliminated from the feeding trial after digestion trial;
therefore, their performance data was eliminated.
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